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hdians to face district favorite Frenship here Friday night
19̂  football season is half over. 

Werence play l>as endetl for the 
Indians and they find themselves 

£ for keeps this week aftainst the 
of them all. the Frenship Tigers 

^ ire undefeated and haven’t lost a 
«nce fallinS “> rienver City last

Irsian fans had better come early Fri- 
10 gel a seat, (lame time for the first

district 4-AA contest is 7:30 in Indian 
stadium. Reserve sealing for the remain
ing three home games may be purchased 
at the school tax offices.

The friendly confines of Indian Stadium 
have been just that in recent weeks as 
Morton has rolled over three opponents 
on the home grounds. The Indians will 
need this advantage and more as the 
Tigers invade Morton sporting a 35 points

per game output and a defense that has 
allowed only three touchdowns. But cer
tainly the Tribe dcx-sn't have to take a 
back seat to the statistics of the Tigers. 
Ted Whillock's charges also have allowed 
only three touchdowns while averaging 
nearly 16 points per contest.

7'he two teams share no common oppo- 
nenl.s. However each team played simil- 
iar foes. The Frenihip schedule included 
four class A oulfi's as wells as Boys 
Ranch, a team the Tigers found the hard
est to beat. Frenship stopped the pan

handle club, 6-0 in the season opener.
The Tigers then rolled over I-orenio, 

New Deal, Cooper, and Bovina, and were 
iisponsible in handing both Cooper and 
Bovina their first losses of the season.

Morton's coaching staff expressed high 
regard for the Tigers. Whillock cited Fren
ship being stronger than last year with 
a sounder defense. With their balancetl 
hokfield attack, he pointed out they 
Would be the Indians' toughest opponent 
b) date.
’ If the Tigers have a key man, it would

be halfback Johnny Corrizales The speed
ster is leading the potent Frenship of- 
fense again this year and possesses the 
same breakaway quality of Sudan's Jerry 
Bellar. Fullback Waddel Smith and tackle 
Allen Tucker are othei all-district stand- 
outs that have kept the ligers unde
feated this season.

The visitors this week feature a multiple 
offense based on a tandem I formation 
similar to Muitun's and a version of the 
wing-T formation.

Facing breakaway threats is nothing

new to Morton's Indians The Tnbe over
came lack of speed with determination 
as they rose up to slap down Sudan and 
I'arwell's potent speedy offenses, but 
Whilluck is nut expecting an entirely de
fensive game "We’ll have to score two 
or three touchdowns to beat them," he 
pointed out this week

Terry Harvey and Ralph Suliz continue 
to pace Indian rusning. Harvey in four 
games has averaged six yards per carry.

See INUIA.\S, Page 2a
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Morton trips Ralls, 2 4 - 1 2 , at Homecoming

I . I ill' 'i iillkw It I

N̂'S FiRST FOR ' 6 9 . . .
I th{  HRST b a l e  ot cotton qiit.ved In Cochran county for the 1969 crop is 
lpe«r above with Jerry Ruiidie, County Line Gin manager, and Maloy Slm- 
iMcner, producer of the cotton, giving it tender loving care. The 2.040 lbs. 
|«tMed cotton that produced the bale was hand-pulled from one and ove-half 
licrts of lartd on Simnacher's farm five miles northeast of Morton. The bale 
linghed out at 54S <bs. and produced 920 lbs. of seed. The crop was planted 
Iwiy 10 on irrigated land. Ruiicka stated that the bale would be purchased by 
list gin. but did not give any informatio.i on the price or any premiums that 
lety b« paid.

[ommunity Action Center for 
lunty opens doors M onday

it; Community .Action Cenler of Coch-
■ County was officially opened in Mor- 

MnntUy Oct. 13 with two p.irt-time
reporting lor duty.

|Tlie nwi, Mrs. Sulema Sepulbeilu and 
i Thelma Lewis will receive on-the-
■ Inmmg from Mr. W. (). McLeod, an

Coordinator. The center is kicated

Far East tour
kt. Col. Joe B. Gipson and Major 

Snifity Gipson will present a lecture 
H  tilde tour of the Far East under 
Hi* sponsorship of the 1936 Study 
Ckib, Mo'. d̂ay, October 20 at 7:30 
pjn. in Methodist Fellowship Hall. 
THere will be no admission charge 

I wd the public is invited to attend.

in the Eastside Elementary School build
ing.

A telephone will be installed stxin in the 
center. Mrs. Maurice Lewallen has volun
teered to continue u'lng her phone for 
calls ctmeerning employment. Her tele
phone number is 266-5549. A Bulletin 
board will also be installed at the center 
tu be used for employment nigices.

The following clas.ses will be offered for 
anyone interested in them: Welding; Auto 
Mechanics; Adult Drivers Training in 
Spanish; Reading and Writing lor Asults; 
Typing; Sewing and Tutoring for schwl 
children Anyone interested in these class
es should register for them at the Center.

The Executive Committee will meet 
Thursday Oct. 16 for the purpose of 
hiring a Nurses Aid. Applications are still 
being accepted. The meeting will beat 
Evelyn Seagler’s home, 609 East Bucha
nan at 8 p.m.

The Morton Indians stewed a jack- 
rabbit last Friday night, but the eleven- 
course meal proved hard to digest as the 
warriors of MHS had their hands full with 
the tough visitors ficm Ralls. The Tnbe 
held on to a 24 point lead after giving 
up two last-quarter touchdowns and took 
a 24-12 Homecoming victory.

The win was Morion's third in a row, 
a remarkable feat in itself in that it mark
ed the first time in four years that an 
Indian tram has accomplished such a 
record. Not since the 1965 season when 
Morton won six straight had Indian 
trams put together such a win streak. 
Morton was 4-6 in 1967, I-8-I last year, 
and currently stand 4-1 at the end of non- 
conference play.

Senior fullback Ralph Soliz established 
himself as the Indian leading rusher with 
97 yards against the Jackrabhils on 20 
c.irries. Soliz is averaging five yards per 
carry for the seas'm.

Scliz and tailback Terry Harvey picked 
up 173 of Morion's 245 yards rushing, but 
even with the return to actiun of Harvey, 
the Tnb*' fell short of last week's 286 
yard offensive output. Two 200-pound 
Ralls tackles may have had some hand 
in the Indians falling s^ort of last week's 
mark.

Captain Jerry Stee>J led the Indian de- 
"*fehs^ with 15 tackles.

Homecoming queen Vicki Gixximan, 
daughter of Mrs. Ruby Gixxlman, was 
presented to the large crowd along with 
Band sweetheart Diene McCasland and 
Pep Squad Sweetheart Deloria Brown.

The hometown turnout was probably the 
best in recent years, but that crowd is 
expected to be surpas.sed this week as 
Frenship brings its undefeated team to 
Morton.

The visiting Ralls Jackrabbits, plagued 
by injuries all season, had most of their 
ailing players back in uniform Friday and 
the result was obvious as the winless 
Rabbits looked detcimined to get in the 
win column. Trailing 24-0, Ralls refu.sed 
to quit as they drove 51 yards to score 
midway in the last quarter. Halfback De- 
wayne Osborne, a converted guard, gal
loped ten yards to score the second touch
down of the season against the Morton 
defense.

See HOMECOMING. Page 2a
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presented p o r t r a it
K^OMENT cao^e during half-tln*a care- 

St the M HS homecoming football game game Fri-I da • " '" 'J  nomecoming tooroaii game game tn-
11h» school was presented with a portrait of
I St* Major G . A . Davis, a 1938 graduate and theI tNIrU' ' ■ ■‘lariS, a ITJO giauuaia

‘ 'Nding Air Force jet eca. The portrait was present

ed by Troy Martin of Canyon and accepted on behalf of 
the school by J . 'Wayne McDermett, student body presi
dent. A t left is Mrs. Davis who was present for the cere
mony, and center is M r. Martin with McDermett holding 
the portrait et right.

ROYALTY ALL
THE M ORTON  H IG H  S C H O O L  Football Queen and the 

t Sweethearts of the Pep Squad and Band are shown as 
* they reigned over the festivities at the Homecoming foot

ball game Friday night. Their reign was a happy one as the 
Indians rolled to a 24-12 victory over a rugged Ralls High 
School squad. The three beahtles were crowned in an im
pressive public ceremony in the high school gym Thursday 
night and were introduced to the spectators during half

time at the Homecoming game. Vicki Goodman, canter, 
elected by the football squad as their queen, 1$ the daugh
ter of Mrs. Ruby Goodman. Deloria Brown, left, selected 
by Pep Squad members as their Sweetheart, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Standmire arvd Diane M cCal-  
land, chosen by the members of the band as their sweet
heart, Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Orannan.

'69 M H S Homecoming features are many
The crowning of three Morton High 

^hool queens, a ftxitball victory, a giant 
pep rally, a coffee for ex-students and 
the donation of a portrait of a distinguish
ed MHS graduate were highlights of a 
gala Homecoming celebration here last 
weekend.

Squad Sweetheart. Her runnersup were 
Merry Zulinski and Jo Ann Fincannon.

Diane McCasland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Drennan. was installed as 
Band Sweetheart. Her runnersup were 
Debbie Kuehler and Zodie Ledbetter.

Following the football game, a coffee 
was held in the school cafeteria where 
the ex-students gathered to renew ac- 
quaintenances and relive old times. The 
coffee concluded the homecoming activi
ties.

Festivities began with the formal coro
nation ceremonies for the 1969 F'uotball 
Queen, The Band Swcelhearl and the Pep 
Squad Sweetheart hold in the MHS gym
nasium Thursday night.

The comnation ceremonies played to a 
packed house as the three contestants in 
each of the contests were introduced and 
the winners announced. J. Wayne Mc
Dermett, student body president, acted as 
master of ceremonies.

Vicki Goodman, daughter of Mrs. Ruby 
Goodman, was crowned F'ootball queen. 
Michelinc Marina an.l Peggy Thomas were 
runnerups for the dtle.

Deloria Brown, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Quincy Standmire, was installed as Pep

Friday afternoon the gym was once a- 
gain the scene of a spinted homecoming 
p<-p rally, spurring the Indians on to their 
greatest efforts in honor of the ex-students. 
The fcxitball team r«^ponded with a 24- 
12 win over the Ralls Jackrabbits. The 
game was attended by what was describ- 
etl in some quarters as the biggest crowd 
in recent memory.

Feed grain check-off 
referendum approved

Half-time ceremonies at the game were 
highlighted by the presentation of the 
three queens to the audience, after which 
they reigned over the festivities from 
seats on the sidelines.

Morton Lions Club 
electric light bulb 
sale slated Saturday

A stirring moment came during the 
intermission when a portrait of the late 
Major G. A. Davis, a 1938 MHS graduate 
and the world's leading jet ace, was 
presenletl to the schtxil by Mr. Troy Mar
tin of Canyon. The large portrait, painted 
by John Edwards of .Amanllo, was accept- 
r<l on behalf of the school by student 
body president McDermett. Mrs. Davis, 
who now resides near Maple, witnc.ssed 
the presentation.

The annual Morion Lions Club electric 
light bulb sale is sihedult'd for Saturday, 
October 18, aecording to Gerald Ramsey, 
chairman of the bulh sale committee.

rhe event will kick (>ff with a coffee 
from 8:30-9 a.m. Saturday after which 
the Lions Club salesmen will hit the 
street in full force, Ramsey said There 
will be rkxir-to-dixir activity as well as 
street sales and we will try not to miss 
giving each person in town the opportunity 
to buy a useful Item while contributing 
to this worthwhile cause, he added.

Proceeds of the sale will go into the 
club’s central fund to finance the various 
benevolent projects rarried on annually. 
At least a portion of it will find its way 
to the American Legion Hall rehabilitation 
projects for the Boy Scouts, Ramsey con
cluded.

★  Booster supper
The Morton Athletic Booster Club 

will lio'd a ‘ Pancake Supper at the 
M ortoi schools cafeteria Friday 
night.

Pu.-pose of the supper is a fund 
raising effort to help pay for the 
motion picture camera recently 
purchased by the dub which is to be 
used to film the high school foot- 
baU and basketball games.

The supper will be served from 5 
until 7 p.m. and they are offering all 
those delicious hotcakes you can eat 
for only $ | .

Results of an r>arly October election 
has put gram sorghum growers on the 
High Plains in a position to help them
selves in improvement of their cnips and 
in developing a vigorous marketing pro
gram.

The growers have appnived a commo
dity check-off referendum in twenty-nine 
High Plains and Panhandle counties and 
named a twelve-member board to ad
minister the program. Agriculture Com
missioner John C. White announced early 
this week.

Results of the votc-by-mail were certi
fied to Commis.Moncr White by elbert 
Harp, executive director of the Grain Sorg
hum Pnxiucers Association at Lublxx'k. 
The pmgram was .'’pproved by a 74.1% 
majority of votes case

The twelve elected members will ope- 
r.ite as the Texas {.ram Sorghum Pro
ducers Board (High Plains Area).

New members ar^ as follows: .A. R. 
Dillard, Hereford: A W .Anthony, Jr„ 
t riona: IVin Marble. South Plains; K B. 
Parish, .Spring Lak". Melvin Barton, Dim- 
mitl: 1 . C. Witten, Edmomlson; John Gil
breath, Hart; Ralph D. Mabry, Peterv 
burg; C. C. "Pap" Reed, Kress; C. P. 
Smith, Hale Center; Charles Heck, Jr., 
Nazareth, and Larry Witten, Olton.

The grain sorghum farmers became 
the second commodity group in Texas to 
organize under the check-off program 
authorized by the Sixty-first Legislature 
under Hmi.se Bill 764 The bill enables

growers of various commodities to assess 
themselves for purposes of pnxluct pro
motion, education, research, and disease 
and insect control.
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CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p»r word first insortlon 
4c p»r word ttiort«ft«r 

75c Minimum

N E tD  PARTY with good credit in Morton 
area to take orer payments on 1968 

Model Singer Sewing Machine in walnut 
console. Will rig sag. button hole, famy 
patterns, etc Five payments at $3 55 or 
will discount for cash. Write Credit Dept., 
1114 19th St., LubbiK-k, Texas 79461.

tfn-W-c

1-FOR SALE ATIRACTIVE, inexpensive desk name
plates See samples at Morton Tribune.

rttR  SALE— 3-bedroom. I bath home. 
Contact Jimmy Cook, 317 W. Pierce.

48-tfn<

WILL TRADE large lot equipped for 
trailer house, 305 E. Lincoln. Trade for 

pickup or tractor. Contact Tom Merrill, 
P. O. Box 1454, Denver City, Texas 31-rtf

FOR S.ALE; Good, gentle saddle horse.
Has been roped >>ff of, also excellent for 

children Contact W. C. Dawson at 409 S. 
Mam or call 5:5-4>*5. lt-36<

FOR SALE: 11 to 16-inch six ply flotation 
front tire tube and wheel starts at $65.50 
a pair.

We have 15 5x38 to 18.9x38 tires ex
cellent fur dualling.

See us before you buy floatation sets for 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets. Also Kedi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
860 sprinklers.

FOR SALE: Clean 1958 Chevrolet Station 
wagon V-8. automatic transmission. 

p«>wer brakes, and air conditioned. Motor 
has less than 17,000 miles. Will take 
$300 08 Call 366-5754 or see at 304 E. Gar
field. rtfn-38-t

GARAGE SALE: 703 E. Hayes. .Saturday 
10 a m till 6 p m . — cut, springs and 

mattress, children and adult clothing, 
jewelry and odd dishes. 1-36-p

3-BUSlNESS SERVICES
LIPER TIRE AND SI PPLY

tfn-7<

FOR S.ALE: 177 acres, 7 miles west of 
Morton and mile north of highway. 

Good 8 inch irrigation well, cotton and 
maize allotment No house, $300 00 per 
acre. J. W Chapman A Son, 3313 34th St., 
Lubbock. Texas. 3-34-c-tr

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated Guaranteed. 15 years expen- 
ence. 894-3834. Levelland. Texas Pest Con
trol. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31<

••NEVER I'SED anything like it", lay 
users of Blue Lustie for cleaning car

pet Rent electric shampooer $l 00. Taylor 
and Son Furniture. 1-30-c

REDLCE SAFE and fast with GoBese 
tablets A E-Vap ‘Water pilla", Morto.n 

Drug. 8-30-p-ts

HOISE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 007 E. 
Harding Call 306-5101 rtfn-34-c

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm all in cultiva 
lion 9k acres gram, 46 8 acres cotton 

3>] miles south Stegall. Vernon Adcock 
Box 359. Umesa, Texas. Phone r3-3475

tfn-34-c

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS COMPANY', 
new and renovated mattresses and box 

springs all sizes including king size. For 
free pickup and delivery call Spencer L'p- 
holstery 306-8935 33-rtf<

HOISE FOR S.ALE OR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house at 411 E. Lincoln. Call Mane 

Hicks 937-3453 after 4 p m rfn-33<

C ALL MR C. B. JONES. MORTON DRLG.
Phone 366-8965 for complete line of 

Janitor supplies, your local representative 
for JACK SPRATT JANITOR SUPPLY 
COMPA.NY who can supply you with a 
complete line of Janitor supplies for busi
ness. church or liome. tfn-38<

SEE L. W Barrett for Monuments. Rep
resentative from Lubbock Monument 

Company, Lubbock, Texas. 366-5613.
rtfn-36-c

LOST: Chihuahua, light tan with hook in 
tail. Answers to “Bob”. Lost one mile 

south of Cnffith. Reward. Call Deiwood's 
Texaco or 366-8641. 3-35<

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- TV SERVICE AND REPAIR

GWATNEY-WELLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You Wrtb Full 

Line of Cers end Trucks
OFFrCE SUPfLIES-

N O W  OPEN  

IN M ORTON

CHEMICALS-

Complete line of !
Office end School Supplies 
Pilin9  Cabinets —  O ^ s

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morion

PRfNTING-
Pertilixers and 

Farm Chemicals

Golden Uran

— Ticket Machine Forms 
— Snip-out Forms 

- ^ u le  Forms

DIRT W ORK-
MORTON TRIBUNE

East Sida Squara —  Morton

C. M. MOBLEY
Authoriiod Singor PeRlor

Deep Breakinq 
Land Levalinq 

Grifbbinq & Dolinq

P. O . Box 992 
Phona 592-3090 

Danvar City, Texas

Flakes Sewing Machine 
Center

New and Usad Machinas 
Rapair on aU makas 

911 Houston lavafUnd
— Lattarhaads and Envelopes 

Phone 894-7070

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966 » J

Homecom ing. . .
t r o in  ci4<3

Just one minute later, the Jackrabbits 
were on the scoreboard again after turn
ing an Indian fumble at the 45 yard line 
into a scoring situation. A 36-yard pas'- 
let the Rabbits up at the two before Kirt 
Rywick earned the ball in for the score.

After Morion had failed to pick up a 
first at the Ralls 44, the visitors got one 
last try with five minutes left in the game 
Fullback Norman Roye got a first down 
at the Indian 46. Bishop crashed to the 
Indian 33 three plays later for another, 
but then the stubborn Morton defense shut 
out Ralls from that point as four plays 
netted only two yards. The Tribe the‘i 
ran out the clock.

The first half pattern of play was sim
ple Neither team could mount a sustain
ed drive and thus each squad was forced 
to punt four times. So it was only a 
matter of who wrould make the first mis
take and Ralls took 'hose honors as the 
Indians' Larry McClintock pounced on a 
Ralls miscue at the Rabbit 33 with 6:38 
left in the first half. From there Morton 
needed only six plays, and the task of 
picking up that yardage was left to Har
vey who earned five straight times to 
the Ralls five before Embry rolled aroum! 
right end on third down 'o pick up the 
SIX points with four minutes left in the 
period.

Mike Bryan, whn had already kicked 
three extra points (hit season, found the 
goal posts too narrow a t he missed the 
first of three extra print attempts for the 
evening Bryan offset his toe's inaccuracy 
with a fine punting performance. He aver
aged 41 yards per kick and helped to 
keep the Indians out of trouble through
out (he first half with hit outstanding 
booting.

The Indians managed only four first 
downs and 75 yards in the first half and 
were lucky to take a 6-8 lead into the 
halftime rest. After Harvey had fumbled 
with 39 seconds left in the half, Ralls’ 
Wy nek rolled to the Indian one, but time 
ran out before they could get off another 
play and the Indian lead was preserved.

Head roach Ted Whillock must have

Indians. . .
I i o i n  {Mgfc O 'to

He missed one game due to injury.
Indian fans may support the team even 

further by attending the Booster Club's 
pancake supper in the school cafeteria 
prior to Friday's 7:38 game.

MORTON INDIAN INDIVIDl AL 
STATISTICS

(non-conference play — five games)
RtSHINC car. yds. •vg.
Soliz 33 397 4.7
Harvey 65 395 6 0
Embry 59 206 3.5
Holland 22 111 50
Bryan 28 59 2 0
Patton 9 35 39
Lewis 9 22 2 4
Kuehler 2 13 6.5
PASSING alt. comp. yds. pet.
Embry 29 3 89 .150
Bryan 9 2 48 .222

A 0  Wakiya Campfire 
girls elect officers

The A O Wakiya Campfire Girls met 
October 8 in the Morton Elementary 
School to elect officers for the new year.

Susan Cadenhead is the new president. 
Kathy Cook, vice president, Trisa Owen, 
secretary. Raylene Wells, reporter, Honor 
Bead chairman it Kelly Travis, National 
Honor Chairman, Mickle Dewbre, tele
phone chairman, Mickie Dewbre and soc
ial chairm an‘Vickie Marquez.

Mrs. Owens and Mrs. Cadenhead. Camp
fire leaders, led the girls in the Pledge 
of Allegiance to the Flag and the Trail 
Seeker Desire.

4-W ANTED
“See What beauty by Mary Kay can do for 
you.”

Inez Swicegood
266-5651

rtfn-12-c
WANTED: Mature person to do outreach 

work for The Family Planning and 
Health Services Program for Cochran 
County Community Action Committee. Bi
lingual qualification desired. If interested 
call: Mrs. Cammie Jackson, School Nurse, 
at 2665357 between the hours of 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. or after 4 p.m. 2665725. I-36-c

NOTICE -
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNY OF COCHRAN 
NOTICE:

Notice is hereby given that Cochran 
County Commissioners Court will receive 
bids for the purchase of a car to be used 
by the Sheriff's Department. Bids will 
be opened at 18:90 o'clock A.M. Novem
ber 18, 1969, in the Commissioners Court 
Room.

The Court reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

Specifications can be picked up in the 
SherifTa Office.

Published in Morton Tribune Oct. 16. 
23, 1968.

given his team his usual Inspirational pep 
talk as the Indians hit the field ready 
to play the second half. Soliz, Harvey, 
and Bryan pumhod the ball In the Ralls 
37 before being finally held on a fourth 
and two try. Just *hrec plays later, Eddie 
Lewis, .Morton's very alert defensive line
backer intercepted a Wyrick pass at the 
50 and returned it to the 38.

Last week. Lewis had intercepted a 
Farwell pilchoui and returned it 90 yards 
only to have the play nullifiet* by pi-nally. 
This time hit interceplion counieil and 
the Tribe took only four plays to store

Bryan hit for tw.i to the 36, Soliz got 
one to the 35 and Embry picked up a 
first with a 13 yard gallop. From the 21 
Soliz circled right end and rambled a- 
cross the double stripe for the lecoml 
Morton touchdown

After holding Ralls. Morton mtmnted its 
longest drive of the evening. Starting from 
the Tribe 37, the Indians marched 63 yards 
in 10 plays on goiHl gains by Embry, 
Harvey and Soliz. A 25-yard scamper by 
Soliz set the Indians up at the 30. He 
picked up three more to the 17, Harvey 
banged to the 10 on the next play. Soli/ 
got one more to the nine, and the third 
quarter ended on Harvey's three yard 
plunge to the six.

After the teams h.-'d changed ends of 
the field. Harvey hanged to the one and 
then over for the touchdown, his fmirth 
of the year. The Indians led 184). but not 
for lung. Fullowing a short Ralls punt, 
a good return to the Indian 48. and a 15- 
yard penalty, Morton had the ball at the 
Rabbit 33. Embry then found halfback 
Willie Holland at the five and hit him 
with a perfect strike. Holland IxirrelleJ 
over for the final Morton TD.

The Indians were charged with only 
five five-yard penalties and managed to 
avoid the damaging I6 yarders (hat had 
hurt them in previous games.

The h4orfon (Tex.) Tribun«, Thurtdey. Oei. 16, 1969

n i i i n

' V

TAKES JUDGE'S S E A T . . .
D O N ALD  W H ITTEN BU RG  hes feken over the duties of corporetlen 
judqe for Morton fillinq the vecency created by the resiqvetion of Cec3| 
effective October I . Whittenburg. who resides with his wife, Oodic and < 
children et 301 East Grant, is owner end operator of the Morton Gin ( 
peny and moved to Morton from LevelUnd approximately one year age. 
ere few changes plenned in the court et the present time end court wB I 
held on Mondays as usual, Whittenburg said. The judge is e Mayor apB̂ Ĥ  
whose term coincides with that cf the Mayor who appointed him.

INDIVIDL AL STATISTICS
Morton vs. Ralls 

RUSHING Alt. Yds.
Embry 8 31
Bryan 8 22
Soliz 20 97
Harvey 21 76
Lewis 5 7
Kuehler 2 13
PASSING Alt. Comp. Yds.
Embry 6 I 33
Bryan I 0 0

Morton
GAME AT A GLANCE

Ralls
14 First downs 14
345 Yards rushing 178
33 Yards passing 80
1-7 Passes C imp.-Att. 4-16
1 Passes intercepted by 0
4-41 punts-average 7-32
1 fumbles recovered 2
625 penalties-yards 4-40

ATTENTION ALL M O TO R ISTS ...
Fail is here and that nip will soon be in the air 

again . . .  Protect your Car, Truck or Tractor with PEAK, i

PERMANENT TYPE ANTI-FREEZE
With Rust Inhibitor

3 9Just PerGallenot

N O R T H E R N  P R O P A N E
In Morton----Phone...266-5933

On the move:
New Chevrolet Movers forTO

Chevy goes heavy! New Titan 90.
Anybody can add a new truck to a lineup. 

Leave it to Chevy to add a truck and a half. 
Titan 90.
No other Chevy tilt is so long on muscle. 

So right for turnpike itrctches. W ith 9 diesels 
available. And one of the biggest sleeping

compartments on the road.
W ith a wraparound instrument panel that 

puts everything just a glance or fingertip 
away.

Convcntionals. V'ans. Recreational vehi
cles. Whatever you’re thinking, your Chev
rolet dealer's got it. And it's a Mover.
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CiMvy goM livtiyi Naw '70 pickup.
The first thing a Chevy pickup has to 

move is you. And we never forget it.
It shows in the way our ’70s look.
In their smooth ride.
And all the different ways 

they come: FleeUtde, Stepside 
and lumghom camper. PuMing imt.

Chevy goes anywhere! New Blazer.
Call it Chevrolet’s convertible-station- 

wagon-car-truck. Or Blazer for short.
It’s the runabout with the largest V8's, 

and widest track.
Order it with removable 

hardtop. Two- or four-wheel 
drive for telling trails to get lost.Sm*. m Ik-tl.

We

Sei
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ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

News from. Threeway

A K ,i

• ̂  the last half of Oetober soim* 
tt^exas farmers and ranchers will 

a crop questionnaire from Cary 
S<a** Statistician for the Texas 

" and Livestotk Reporting Ser\ice in 
* This is a joint eiiiUavor of the 

ftDepartmeiit of Agriculture and the 
wTihjI Reporting Service, U S.D A.. 
IJj’nide a program of county estimates

'^ ” *are 2M counties in Texas and 
i (armer in each county is un impor- 
, Mrt of the State's agriculture. Ke- 
^ are needed from farmers receiving 
at,,u=Mires to provide accurate esti- 

for Texas crops.
r  g,ge each fanner to fill out his 

ii inaire carefully and return it 
wnB'S in the self-addressed envelope 
C ,  Agricultural Statistician. This will 
lauch to provide the accurate data 

[ fur the State.
data bulletins for 1968 are now

available by writing the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service, Box 70. Aus
tin, or by writing John C. White, Texas 
CommissifMier of Agriculture, P. O. Draw
er BB. Capital Station, Austin. Texas. 
1970 UPLAND (OTTON ALLOLMLNI

The US. Department of Agriculture, 
on October 1, announced a national mar
keting quota of 15,066.667 bales (standard 
bales of SOU pounds gross weight) and a 
national acreage allotment of 16 million 
acres for the 1970 crop of upland cotton. 
In addition to the natii nal acreage allot
ment, the IVpartmcnt also announced a 
national acreage reserve of 1.50.0011 acres 
for the establishment of minimum farm 
allotments as providcxf by l..'.v.

Growers will have the opportunity to 
vote on the new m irketing quota at a 
referendum which will be held by mail 
during the period December I through 
5. 1969.

The 1970 national allotment'of 16 mil-

We wish to express our sympathy to the 
family of Cecil Cole. Mr. Cole and family 
lived several years in our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Durham fnim 
Lublxx'k spent Friday night with her par
ents the George Tys»ins and attended the 
fiMitball game in Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Warren are in Wichi
ta Falls at the bed side of his mother 
who it very ill.

The Jr. high football boys played Cirt- 
ton Center Thursday night losing the 
game.

Friday night the senior high team went 
to Union, playmg Iwll und winning the 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler spent 
Sunday through Tuesday in Phixmix Ari
zona attending the Ruial Electric conven
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin spent last 
week in Phoenix visiting their daughter 
and family the John FTinns. The Johnnie

We Buy and Sell
Local students attend 
conference in Odessa

Farm Machinery
We Have Trailers, Trucks, Breaking 

Plo>vs, Chisel Plows. Also 4-row 
Shredders, New and Used.

See us for all your farm equipment.

Burkett's Trade Lot

Eleven Morton High School students at
tended the West Texas Activities Con
ference last Saturday at Odessa College 
in Odessa. The meeting, designed to give 
instruction to students planning to partici
pate in the University Interscholastic Lea
gue's literary events in the spnng, at
tracted some 250 high school students from 
the West Texas area.

Highlights of the conference included 
one-act play performances by Meadow 
High schcxjl students and Odessa College 
personel.

Sessions in debate, prose and poetry 
interpretation, informilive and persuasive 
speaking, ready writing, slide rule und 
science contests were also presented.

Attending from Morton were seniors 
Gerald Grusendorf, Debbie Kuel ler, Cin
dy Kuehler, Helen Lynch, K ithleen J yce, 
Ricky Lemmons, Sherry McDonald. Gene
va Turney, and Larry Thorn. Juniors at
tending were Becky Harris and John Kin- 
cannon. David Murrah, speech and his
tory teacher at Morton High ScIkkjI. spon
sored the group.

Phone 266-5569 Nights 266-5406 lion acres is the same as lor the past 
several years and is the smallest per
mitted under present law.

H A R V ES T S P EC IA L!
Don't W a it Until the Last Minute 

to Get Your Trailers Ready!

Farm Service
(Farm Wagon)

T I R E
6-Ply. Priced From

1 2 5 0

U S E D
T I R E S

885 and 900 x 14

FROM
U P
on 900 X 14

EACH

Your Best Buy . . .
G O O D Y E A R  9 5 L -1 4  and 8 5 L-15

MORE TIRE FOR THE MONEY!

Wheels and Hubs For Most Trailers

See Us For the Best Prices In W est Texas

Luner Tire &  Supply
CaN 266-5330 For On The Road Service

1'*^® E , W a s h i n g t o n Morton

Wheelers spent Sunday visiting wilh them
lummy and Jackie Dupler from AftM 

College spi-nt the wevkend with their par
ents the Leon Duplers. Alsu visiting in 
II1- Dupler home was Mr. and .Mrs 
I .irry Dupler and children from Hobb.v, 
N M.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Limlsey spent the 
w.v kend in Corpus Chrisli visiting their 
Son the Jimmy Lindsey family.

.VSgt. and Mrs. Charles Latimer from 
Omaha Nebraska are visiting his parenl.s 
tt" W. E. Latimer.

Mrs. Paul Powell from Maple and Mrs. 
Pi-te Tixld from Levelland spent the week
end in (ireenville where they attend 
the funeral of a aunt of both women.

.Mrs. Garry Gauge from Maple under
went surgery at Cochran .Memorial hospi
tal last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tyson and boys 
from Morton visited the George Tystxis 
Sunday.

Lynnda Jennings

Jennings-McCoy plan 
December 25 wedding

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jennings of While- 
face have announced the engagement of 
their daughter. LyniKla Jennings to John 
L. Mc-Coy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
McCoy of Sherman, Texas.

Miss Jennings is a 1968 graduate of 
Texas Tech University with a degree in 
secondary education. She is a member 
of Delta PSl Kappa Honorary society and 
is presently employed by Travelers In
surance in Lubbixrk.

Mr. McCoy is a 196.5 graduate of Sher
man High School and is a May candidate 
for graduation from Texas Tech Univer
sity with a B. S. degree in electrical 
engineering.

The w eeing is planned for December
2S.

Rural road accident
damage high in county

The Texas Highway Patrol investigated 
four accidents on rural highways in Coch
ran County during the month of Septem
ber, accprding to Sergeant Hal E. Pirtle, 
Highway Patrol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in one person 
injured, and an estimated property dam
age of $9,1U0.

The rural accident summary for this 
county during the first nine months of 
1969 shows a total of 30 accidents result
ing in no persons killed, 23 persons in
jured, and an estimated property damage 
of $52,440.

The month of October will bring about 
a drastic change in driving habits. Wilh 
the return to Central Standard Time on 
October 26, many motorists will find them
selves going to and from work in dark
ness. The increased hours of darkness will 
hide dangers otherwise visible during the 
daylight hours.

The Sergeant list.'d some factors why 
driving is more hazardous at night than 
prevents drivers from seeing hazards. (2) 
during the day. (I) Reduced visibility 
have slept and the resulting fatigue in
creases perception reaction time. (3) It 
is easier for drivers to become confused 
and panic. (4) More drinking drivers 
will be on the road.

Thes factors in varying degrees coupled 
with high speed cause accidents that would 
not occur in daytime.

School menu
Monday, October 13 — Spaghetti & meat 

balls, mixed vegetables, pineapple & chee
se salad, peach halves, barter bread & 
butter, milk.

Tuesday, October 14 — Roast pork, can
died yams, tossed salad, chocolate cake, 
rolls & butter, milk.

Wednesday, October 15 Steak & cat
sup, creamed potatoes, blackeyed peas, 
com bread & butter, cherry cobbler, milk.

Thursday, October 16 — Hamburgers, 
mustard, baked beans, sliced tomato & 
lettuce, pickles, oatmeal & raisin cookies, 
chocolate milk.

Friday, October 17 — Homemade stew, 
cabbage & appleslaw, apricot pudding, 
Combread ft butter, milk.

M :
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N E W S  from W H IT E F A C E
.Mr. and Mrs R D May and Mr and 

Mrs. (ieorge Martin went to F'l Paso to 
be present at the ceremony when Larry 
Kern, Mrs. May's son. receivi-d the 
BriHize Star in the General's Headquar
ters. Larry has been statiixieil at El 
Pav) since he was wounded in Vietnam 
and was sent back f i the States Fnn«ule 
home they stopped ir Roswell to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wright, an 
aunt and uncle of Lillie's.

J. D. Martin is 'ni an extended visit 
in Louisiana to visit with relatives and 
friends.

PF'C Darrell Kitchens was home for 
the weekend He it in the Army and is 
stationed at Fort Sill. Oklahoma.

Mrs. U. A. Huffman of Austin, is visit
ing her daughter and husband, the C. A. 
Kitchens.

Mrs. Iris I.ewis is visiting wilh her 
daughter, Bonnie an j family in Crane

Mr and Mrs. May visited Monday 
with Mrs. May's mother and father in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bills spent the 
weekend in Spur with their son, Charles 
and two children.

Mrs. Irene Peden left last week for 
Houston, where she is staying with her 
daughter, Sandra and family Sandra and 
Jerry welcomed a new baby daughter, 
Connie, bom October 5th. They have one 
other child. Jason.

M iss Bobby McDonald, daughter of the 
L. E. McDonalds and E J. Pinkert of 
Levelland were married Saturday, Septem
ber 17. in the Catholic Church at Level- 
land. Bobby is a Whiteface High School 
graduate and taught school one year at 
Kermit The Pinkerts are making their 
home near Levelland and E J. is working 
for Cass Fitts Electrical Constructiim 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kern, son of Mrs. 
R. D. May, of San Diego, California are 
in Europe where they are studying. They 
will be there about two years.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKisseck are

vacatiiming in Mississippi with their par
ents and relatives.

Candi LaNae Fred. 2 month old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fred of Levelland. 
is slaying with her grandparents, the J. 
W Words, while Linda is finishing her 
Beauty Course in Lubbexk

Mr and Mrs. Royce Elam, Joe Don 
and Linda visited in Pixilville over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. C Os
borne. Mrs. (Jsborne is Royce's mother.

PFC. DeWayne Daniels, who is station
ed in Vietnam, had an eardrum burst 
from a mortar shell exploding too close. 
He was sent to a liospilal ship where 
they hope to be able to build the ear 
drum back up where he can get at least 
50% of his hearing back DeWayne is 
in the Marines and :s a Whiteface High 
School graduate.

Russia, Europe tour 
through pictures made 
available by researcher

A tnp through Eumpe and the Soviet 
Union IS available for High I*iains area 
residents through a slide presentation by 
Dr Douglas Owen, oilseeds scientist. High 
Plains Research FoundatHXi.

Dr. Owen has the slide program avail
able that shows the tnp  he took this sum
mer with the National Oilseed Producers 
and Processors Institute.

In the presentation. Dr. Owen shows 
the collective farm complete with school, 
dairy farm, swine operation and crop 
fields he toured at Bruholvetska. Soviet 
Unicxi.

Three Way students 
to get health program

The Texas Health Careers Program will 
stage an assembly program for Three 
Way High School at 8 20 a m. on Oct. 24 
A unique presentation, this assembly is 
designed to introduce students to the excit
ing opportunities which await the health
care professional of tomorrow.

The need for health manpower in Texas 
ia. indeed, great. Statistics indicate that 
50.000 qualified health personnel will be 
needed by "1975 to fill vacant paramedical 
seals.

Speakers for the Health Careers Assem
bly will be Mr. Spencer Guimanin. Direc
tor of the Texas Health Careers Program. 
A noted educator and entertainer, Mr. 
Guimarin will speak of •‘You Health 
Careers — And The Future," the mighty 
message of challenging, rewarding careers 
in health care.

The Texas Health Careers Program is 
affiliated with the Texas Hospital Associa
tion.

He pointed out that the collective farm 
was one of the highlights of the trip dua 
to the friendliness of the people. "On other 
areas of the trip, we were treated as 
tourists, but the reception at this farm 
was very warm," he said.

"A reason for the hospitality was a trip 
to this area made m 1968 by the director 
of the station and some of their people,” 
Owen pointed out.

The Goodwill tour was made from July 
22 to August 12 in Sweden, Russia. Italy, 
Switzerland, and Germany.

Dr. Owen's presentation can include a 
general tour guide or any portion of the 
tour to European marketing cooperatives, 
collective farm or oilseeds processing 
plants.

Dr. Owen explained the programs would 
be one way of repayment for the residents 
and organizations which helped raise 
money for h ii tour.

In addition, the presentation includes 
several slides taken in Red Square at 
Moscow and other areas of the Soviet 
Union.

Owen said that the trip could be vary 
beneficial to the High Plains area. "I 
was able to obtain some wheat seed that 
is supposed to be drought tolerant. If it 
proves out to be adaptable to our area 
and is truly drought tolerant, we may 
have a significant contribution to our area 
worth millions of dollars,” he staled.

Our Supply of New Cars Is

HIGH
But Our Supply of Used Cars Is

L O W
So, now is the time for you to get a top deal on a new 
1970 "Escapemobile" and help us get our inventory back 
into balance.

We have many new VO models on hand and more 
are coming. We need good used cars.

Two 1969 Demonstrators Left!
These Must Go — We'll Really Deal On These

Top Bargain Used Cars This Week Are
—A 1967 Pontiac Catalina that's loaded, and 
—A 1965 Ford Fairlarte 500

SEE THEM  AiND DRIVE O N E  A W A Y !

Hawkins Oldsmobile
111 E. Washington Morton

**“•------
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Conservation District News
From the Office of BUOD FOUNTAIN

P4ra!M (rrracv construction uas ■ n<u 
itleA j u s :  a fr» y td rt ufo. but now terrsc- 
in( in this arr< is all paralUrl Old stand
ard t>pe terracns s«r\ed th« r purpose, 
but ».>« the> ar« outdated tn this area. 
This a as caused by the adsancement and 
changes cd larger 'ractor and equipment.

Parallel terraces sre desig ned and con
structed on intersa.s that are the same 
disunce between terraces. This allows a 
(armer to plant the same number of nnss 
between each terrace from one end ot a 
terrace to the other Terraces are spaced 
according to th aimiunt of s;"pe >\>u base 
oa your la-id It wi'l take mere terraces 
Oil steeper land.

Parallel terraces ire dewgned to V-'M 
back water and protect the soi: from ero-

Antelopes display old
power in Tatum win

The Hfhiteface .k.ntekpes began to  look 
’ike .\.ntefapf teams of the past as thes 
trounced the sisiung Tatum Coyxsrs last 
Fnda>. » - i :

Ikhiteface will fake this week off be
fore tying ,nti- Astnet opponents the •>ext 
week The .\rtelopcs will bust Meadow 
OB October 4̂

Friday s win was the second of the 
season for Vkhiteface: die .kmelcpes ha\e 
lost three

Bi.' Bowers put >k>';eface ahead as he 
nailed Tatum s Pabk) Pena in the ««d 
tone for a twro-pupt safees Later Ru-kv 
Benner, added six pomu w-.th a one sird  
plunge Randy Peden kicked the PAT to 
give the fkists a V4 lead 

Before the half L C Clew-s added 
another TD with a 2*-yard run Peden s 
toe added ameher bonus pnmt 

The hard-rur.-. ng Ciew < adoed tw-i 
more \l"^iteface scores o p  runs of 4 and 
M yards m the four* perexi to gtie the 
A.-teliipes a 3-# lead 

The snsit-irs ihd x wart ■' retur- 
New M e x c  w t.»u: fxne ^redit f.ir the 
kme trp . w Jerry H-»cabee psit Tat_m 
on the s«.i*rebivard w th a !**re yard 
p unge Later Dea- K rv  \ nc w r e d  i-r 
1 4S-vard pasa plav (nxn "he *i-d$ of 

P r - i

Sion. In some areas close to Lubbuck and 
Croabyton terraces have been c-onstructed 
on farmland pnmarty for conservation if 
moisture. Many people do not realiie the 
value of each inch (M rainfall. Two inches 
of rain on 40 acres of ground is LIT2.IC0 
gallors of water It would take a well 
pumping 400 gallons per minute nearly 
4 days to pump this much water if it 
pumped night and day

Terrar-es will hold the rainfall and keep 
It on the cropland trsiead of letting it go 
down into a lake ares Vie need to con
serve every drop of ram that falls The 
irrigation wells in this area are slowly 
going down, and many wells are dry'. 
The land owners ui this county need to 
plan for the future and conserve what 
irrigation water they have if they plan 
OB having a good iingated farm. Terrac
es could save your wells, of course, this 
would depend upon the amount of * i- 
fall dunng the year How much would it 
save you if you' could keep from water
ing your cropa one time dunng a year'

The Cochran Cosmty Soil and Vl'ater Con- 
tervaboB Supervisors encourages anyone 
that srould be interested in parallel terrac
es or any other conservation problem to 
come by or call t.Se technician working 
the Soil ConservatKiB office, diey wiH be 
glad to work with you and solve your 
conservatMB problems.

Three Way Eagles 
facing toughest test

Look Who's New

It s shem down time for the Three Way 
Eagles. Facing their toughest test of the 
year this Friday. Three Way will put its 
perfect S-i mark on the tine against Cooon 
Center, also Vk. i- a game that could 
jixermine die distnet crown The game 
wii! be played at Three Way at T.Ji.

The stage was aet for Friday's clash 
!as: week as both trams rolled over their 
final non-conference opponents The Eagl
es downed L'ruon. li-A. while Cotton Center 
tr.mmed Southland. 41 ■<

The Eagles had r> come from behind 
to S lip  L 'nioB  as the U i . J c a t i  scvxed early 
or a 14-yard pass l.n the sreond period, 
the Eagles' Johnny Ferguson icweed four 
yards for a losK'hdown and scored the 
extra pixrts to give Three May an M

V ' i.nd Mrs B-ih Rector ire the prrxx! 
parents of a new n 1*̂  g t tx m Fn-liv. 
eVtober She * is bor- at " 3  p m 
in the Leve anc c and HospiU. an.: 
was named L.»a An- 

Matema g*andparmts are Mr ano Mn 
Frank Da\;dvxi of S E 5di Street, 
Merton Patema: g * a n i^ re ra  are Mr 
a-nd Mrs. Marv-.n Rector J  Mhiteface

A.'ter a scoreless third quarter doounat- 
ed by defensive plav. M.ke R̂ k̂ierts iced 
the game for the >-vitors with a It yard 
rur for six pants F'rguson again added 
t.*ie extras to give the Eagles the win.

Hospital news
..-4Racheal .Antomo. da'ug*ter of Mr __

Mrs Hinojosa Rachea; arrived at Coch
ran Memcnal Hnapita' October 13 and 
weighed t  pounds and 3 -lunces Her fat.h- 
er :s servi-g w-.th *he nited States Army 

Char' xte .An-ette am erter V Mr and 
Mrs. Cha.ir.er Davis of Mfntefaci Char- 
Vr.e was born at Coiiran Vem.'r.a: Hos- 
pi»! October l i  and weighed :  pounds 
and 1 ounce.

A.'rrirted to Cochran Memonal Hospital 
October * through October 14 were Lioyd 
C M. er. Dora Jane Sepuibeda. Mrs. 
J.ir.my Lamb. L L Fitigerald. Mr M 
L.iwe. Mrs Dorn •;"> Becorra. \  icaie 
Moral.!. Mrs Susan Mi. ia-*sor. Mrs Sue 
Cnvss. Farley Irgiis. Lupie Sosa. Mrs. 
Mar.e Seaies. B F Tucker. Mrs Me-.ssa 
Hams and C.ndy Simpstxi of Mon.xi. 
Mrs. Dc.ra Hall of Mu.es.hoe and Mrs. 
Cornne Cage of Mapl*.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

M A L L O R Y
S IM N A C H ER
on having the

Rrst Bale of Cotton
Ginned in Co<hran County 

For the 1969 Crop.

We are very proud that you chose us to do your 
ginning.

For the fastest and most efficient service and for top 
quality workmanship, we invite all our friends and pro
ducers in the area to bring us your cotton.

We will give every bale the same loving care that the 
first one received.

M you have to bring it a little further — it is worth it 
for the top quality performance we can give you.

C O U N T Y  L IN E  G IN
Jorry Ruzicka, Manager Phone 933-2116

*̂i;
■
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Le Flour Garden Club bê  
program on "Fall Plantind

Bonita-Lea G' ime

Shepard's Pie is favorite 
of Tribune cook of the week

Our cook of the week is Miss B<xiiia- 
Lea Crime from Edmonton. .Alberta. Cana
da. Bonita IS a house guest ot the Ray 
Cnffith family.

Ray and Ann met the Gnme family in 
IM( in Edmorton and they haw  visited 
penodicaUy n.nce.

Besides being a legal secretary. Bonita- 
Lea loves to cook and the Cnffitha attes. 
to her being an exceilen: one.

The recetpe Bomta-Lea bnngs us it an 
old English formula. onginaUy made wit* 
mutton or lam.b. which the has gre-rrons';- 
sdapeed to our beef growing plains area.

Sheppard t  Pie 
left ovxr roast and gravy 
1 medium onmn 
;  eggs

Lj cup of ketchup 
salt and pepper 

potatoes u'oi’k-v: md mavht-J) 
1 can of mbbict c o n

Put roast and omons altem ait y thrr-uc'' 
a meat gnnder add gr»»>. kccixup
salt, pepper and can of corn. Place mix
ture in casserole d v*i Cover witA rr.ashec: 
pixaloes and bwac in 330 degree ver. fer

WINS HIGH H O N O R . . .
CR-AIG RHYNE, $o" Mr. a-d  
Mi-i, Boo J . R>*voo of Laboocs s*a 
g ra’voson of Mr. a 'd  Mrs, J. H. 
R’-y*'o of Mor-oo, has been s^ngico 
out as a i io rq  the "atioo's r-os- 
rr*a«actual’y-ab>a hlgn school san. 
lors. Tha an-ounc*ma'‘t  came f*om 
t*1# Na*'o"al M»rtt Schoiarshrc 
Corporat'ion. Cra'-g is a to  a mem. 
bar of *na urvdafea*ea Paimirva- 
foo»ba<l veam a* M or'erey  H g- 
$C^OO' in ..jbPoct.

Morton eighth graders 
risk undefeated record

- X w.u. poutoe lif^ iig  It golden

Large group expected 
for Scout Pow Wow

Mrs. Olin DarUnd was h«stes» to the 
Le Fleur Garden Cub October ».

In the absence of ’he president. Mrs. 
Owen Egger, vice president, presided.

Plans were madr for the fishing pxvd 
booth at the Halloween Carnival October 
23 .Also discussed was the program 
being sponsored by the Cochran County. 
M'hiteface and Le Fleur Garden Cluba. 
November II at 7:36 pm  in the County 
Activity Building Mrs Harry M'llliams 
of Levelland will present a program id 
■•Show and TeH” ob holiday arrangements 
The public is invited to attend and ad- 
misaiuB is Si l l  per person.

Presenung Che program “Seeds and 
bulba for fall planting." Mrs. Buford El- 
hott staled that now if the time to plant 
and tn landscaping with bulba, note the 
height different bulba grow. Knowing these 
heights before-hand makes it easy to 
r-gure what to plant in front, in the mid
dle and in the back of bulb beds Bulba 
should be planted in “clumps" using 
colors that do not clash. I'se a planting 
guide for depth to plant bulba. Tulips 
may be planted different depth for earfy, 
midseasoa and kale bloom. Plant poppies 
and larkspurs now for spnng bkioms, 
Mrs. EIlioR contin-jed.

her. November and j.
twice aa large aa the roots, a* ^  
ed manure into the Knloa .i ^ 'manure into the hoica, ili« . 
of totl plant and a»t*,
Mrs. Elmer Gardner ^  

The October 23 meetiM oa 
tables will be held in the hon, J ,  
M' A. M ood at 3 p m "

Members attending were M«diix«.
ft Plng-k^P- U.ewx.6 E --_  ^  IFincher. Mood. Egger. DoaT^J 
Darland, Eugene BedweB. EIIbb 
Hil and one g u e s t ,  Mrs Bemy m  I

SS visiting scheihile 
for Morton onni

Kke^The Social Sscuiity s u g ___
MnrtoB by a representative af dg 
bock district office has tawa 
for the last three months af du  ̂

Place of the visiu i« the Cocii* 
ty courthouse and the tiaMs 
are 6-36 a m . Miaidsy October 
day, November 24 fd Mosday, 
her 22 AM thoae persona havu  ̂
with the Social Seointy lemct 
ed to be present dunr.g dw vura.

4 K l

“Large trees should be planted in Octo- Phane ywnr NF »S la

ol Hjv~es Bji'mr “ Ser. South FMains 
Co-j-vi!. Boy Scours of .Amema Pow M.iw 
i-eid Octvber 23 wi!' be the best attended 

;n C wrci's history
r. ?r 2SS Der. M x.hers. Cabfnaiters.ajvd 

; r-T. i'wmen are expected lo gather at 
H I - J o n i o r  High School in Lub- 
tvxt f. r 4 N-x,rv »)f ■ Tier sifled crafts, cere- 
m. .-.rv. managemenr tcchriques, special 

- sk tv puppetry, and more The 
' .  M -a b«.. ■ 1 j t  I 06 p m. with regitt-

> . -rr..; I" • r *jmed the following 
' .• . - i k r -  as instrovtors
'. H- ’uiiTita S-.hnvil;. Paul Gnf- 
M - I  . --. R .y He'lherg. Louts 

1 ■ .r H-.Xv jn 1 M ie  StJVfn-- a '  
», P i !  vjio ' and Pattv Kifk-

I I a.nO Prat resiex-

Lietske-Holloway 
wedding announced

V" and M:v Fra-s Porter of Rash 
Spr.-jis. Okla.h<xna »nn._xi: ce mar-
riJCr 'Jieir daunr.ir -- ■ r. Lietvki'.
■ - Timmy Hoii *a\ -xi of Mr a--i M;x 
t-efiriime Fldioway, R'xite 2. Mirroa. 

coup’t; wrre -rarned October 4 ;n 
r:rs: Bapr-• , - . r r -  ■- San .Anru.-.tu. 

Mrs H s>wa;. » i iris lu.itc M Centra! 
Sta'r .ers : . F tn-evd. C'* if> ma and 
is rmp ■ ye-F as h 'ar a,-, at Tn-ity Ini- 
v e rst. S .r .Ant avi 

V ' Ho--a ay s a graduate of Texas 
Tec*. ’s.r:.e'sit> and iv em plu j^  as pro- 
ductiai fireman for Furetnoat Miik Pu>- 
d'jceri

19 6 8  Ford Galaxie 500
Powae and Air

1969 Chevrolet Bel Aire
Aw, V-S, Automatic

19 6 0  Volkswagen

1961 Chevrolet Wagon

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
219 W. Washington

Morton Junior Htg.'i's undefeated eigF 
grade eleven will pot its perfect recor-l 
oa die hne today as they host Muievioe 
for two games, he eighth grade B gx—.e 
win beg-- at 3 p m. with the A game jn- 
medtately folloiring.

Morton s freshmen will trav-el »  Fren- 
ship today (or a 3 p.m. game with cie 
Tiger freshmen.

The eighth grade wem its four-i 
straight iM  Thursday with a 2M bi«*b- 
irg of Sudan. Scoring m every quart--r. 
the Induns were paced by their talented 
for 166 yards aad iwc touchdowns

Center Travis Oweas also acnigir-His^l 
a hneman's dream ax he pounced iir a 
looae Hornet furrble in the end none > yr 
MX pants. End Mark Fluin t a *  a J< y 
Silhan pass m for another score. J f - y  
Sithan scored lour extra pJWU on two 
runs.

R-ley Dubre led the M oror dtf-,: yc 
in holduig Sudan scorelesa.

The Imhan seventh grade dropped -j 
third straight to Sudan 14-6. but not 're* 
fora Toary Sobx showed good after >.,te 
and defeasivx eff-vr! So.h- scored in the 
fi--al period (or M -too.

Morton's (reshm-- ewunued to h .e 
(rouble getting iat<' the monng cotu-ria 
as they dropped ar. cher cloae game, ••'is 
time to Farwefl oa the Steer's home he d. 
F a rn e l scored in dw second aad Ln.-d 
penoda to take a 144 arM,

S « e * e a l l a a l  I 
6-- Y*m cam ka1 U i

lhat aesrekad Sm 
s W v  af i ia i i i ig  i

F Ia s Ih ! G R A N d i V l A  s

c o o k i i v i q  w a s
N O T  T H A T  Q R E A t !

w d  faady aa * a  pad. aad y a a d W t caotiag b  aaa af aar i
I k w  wawaiiaf arx a IM C S a ita t .  .  .  M a ika( aM awadba-aia 
faad, aad iha M a rt leaat aaid . s (ar dw a » a  la kaat ag, 

w4 wrx k k .ig  aHar aaefc waaL W a «, Sawi dtaraa aad w  da 
*w ( graai tm m  fiadi caakixg ia tad,

•ad. a< * a  badkraalM g

Carfainly you*! want on« in your liitchcn soon —  so why not tee tha many 

beautHJ, aasy-to-usa Bmttric Ranqn . . . today. SoWet tSa modal t(iat suiH 

yo«w neadi, and maba it t(i« first step toward your a l alactric kitcfien.
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I M r s .  B i l l  u f  M i d l u m lL! visiWfS in the E. O. WilHnnhum
J, the wtN*k*nd. They were «- 

those who returned to Morton for 
ânnual HomecominK. Mr*. Hunson 

former Judy Willingham.

Vitiwrs seen at humaeomiag were Bod-
r."ii«l Bob Hob»on. former residents of
* They now live in Borger.

Ilfs. CKil William* and family aiiend- 
^  funeral of .hi* sister, Mr*. Jarreil 
kley of Wolfot '̂h, at tha Firat Baptist 

,n Ropesville Tuesday.
Ityt Ohieii Bay home wa* happy 10 

at their guest* over the weetteiul 
t father and mother, Mr. and Mr*. J. R. 

and her brother and family, Mr. 
Mr* Beryl Rush The Ru*h family 

j in Lipan. They enjoyed meeting new 
and greeting old friends. They 

£  former resident* of Corhran County.
IV'isitiaf o'*f 'Be weekend with Mr. and

T. G. Brown were her cousin and 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Greenleav- 

, of Senei-a Fall*. New York.
I mt. and Mrs. Bob Hamillon ol Attesla, 

Medco, spent Saturday night with 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Morri- 
The Hamiltoni were enroute to Semi- 
Oklahoma where they will be mov- 

i* the near future. Mr. Hamilton is 
the Continental Emsro Oil Co and 

i peiiy transferred to Seminole.
|le>ady Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clements 

family of Borger were weekend 
Liai in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike 

ims The Williams and Clements are

|tlr. aad Mrs. C. A. Baird attended
• Sknne Football geme in Lubbock laat 

ay. The game is sponsored by the 
annually fur the benefit of crippl-

I chklrm

Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Parker of Abilene 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gipson Iasi Thursilay. Mrs. Parker ia 
Joe's sister.

Mr, and Mrs. Nile Weed of St. Joe were
recent viaitors in the home of their daugh
ter and family, the Dake Merrills.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker were in
Lubbock Saturday for the Texas Tech- 
AAM football game. Also seen at the 
game were David Murrah and Jerry 
Meana.

Mr. and Mrt. Ray Bridget and family 
of Maple attended the Cotton Festivtil 
at Medley last weekend.

Guests in Ihc Vernon Blackley h*>m.* 
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Feagun, Scott and Chuck of Hamlin, Miss 
Chrystal Walton al»a of Hamlin, Steve 
Feagan of Texa* Tech, Hollis, Trisha 
and Trey Feagan ol Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee .Stephen*, Slionni and Shay. Mr. 
and Mr*. Ronald Coleman, Randy, Kusti, 
Sandy and Stefi of Morton.

Those of Morton and surrounding area 
who attended the first Sermon preached 
by Kenneth Coals of Lubbock and Morton 
were Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Hodge, Lisa 
and Sandy, Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Coats, 
Diana, Keith and Kim, Mr. and Mr*. 
Leonard Gandy, .Mr*. Alma Allman, Mrs. 
R H Baker and family. Miss Cindy Gun
nel*. Mr and Mr*. Kenneth Milltap and 
family. The Mekmie Missionary Baptist 
Church was the center of the worship 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohien Cents have just
returned from visiting their children in 
Mineral Wells. They visited their son 
and family, Mr. an j Mrs. Jimmy Coats, 
in San Aniuiuo, they visited their daughter, 
Peggy, and in Herne they were the guest 
of their ton and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Alfred Coats.

i

NEW CITY PATROLMAN.. .
PERRYM AN, 22, of LeveHend, has recently joined the Morton Police 

Oeparfment as a patro'man, police chief Charley Eli* has announced. Perryman 
fill* a vacancy that ha* been in aiisfence for epprosimetely three weeks. An 
Army veteran, he has been residing in LeveHend but is scheduled to move to 
Morton this week. The new patrolman and bis wife Elizabeth have on* daughter, 
Tonnette, who is five years old.

I f a ST l  D E P E N D A B L E f  1

torward to sti
lE V E L L A N O N o .  2 ;  4 0 9  A u tF in •'M is s  Cotton of Cochran County." 

Marilyn Cade, of Whiteface and presently

A T T E N T I O N
F A M IE IIS  and D A N a iE IIS
D O  Y O U  W A N T  A D D E D  IN C O M E

F R O M  Y O U R
D IVERTED A C R E S  and M I L O  S TU B B LE?
HERE IS HOW: Buy a 450-lb. Calf, put 100 lbs. gam on the 
calf on your pasture, then put him in the feedyard and finish 
him out fat. The following is an example of how this can be
done:

450-Lb. Calf ate $34.00 cwt....................................................$153.00
100-Lb. Gain on Pasture
500-Lb. Gain in Feedlot at $21.00 per cw t.------ ------- --$105.00
Interest ■ ■•..M.*...*.a . ■*.■■***•**•*••*•.***• 1 OeOO

T^^TAL .... ............... . .... .
Break-Even Price — $25.50 cwt.

........... ..........$268.00

With Fat Cattle Selling Today For $28.00...cwt. There Would Be A

P R O F IT  O F  $ 2 6 .0 0  P E R  H E A D
These projections are based on today's feeder and fat cattle market.

^ e n  Bros. Custom Feeding Co. can buy these cattle through 
|Hieir order buying service in TexaHcono, Texas.

CALL TOM WHITE AT 525-4196 NOW TO ORDER 
YOUR CALVES FOR YOUR STUBBLE AND DIVERTED ACRES

|0wen Bros. Custom Feeding Co.
Phone Tom W hite— 525-4196

a freshman student at South Plains Col
lege in Levelland, is lixikmg forward ex
citedly to the state meet to be held in 
Dallas this weekend.

A l%.<i graduate of Wliiteface High 
School, M iss  Cade is majoring in Home 
Flconomics.

She was named "Miss Cotton" in June 
of this year and will reign until June of 
1970. Girls all over the county participat
ed in the contest in which Miss Cade 
wore a dress she made of 100 per cent 
cotton fabric. She had alau made other 
pieces of her wardrobe which included a 
formal, sports outfit, and a dressy dress, 
all of cotton. For her talent participation 
she gave a five and one-half minute 
patriotic speech with patriotic songs play
ed by her mother at the piano as back
ground music. They included "God Bless 
America," "This Land Is Your Land," 
"This Is My Country," and "My Coun
try Ti* Of Thee.” She then sang a med
ley of songs which was concluded with 
"The F.ye Is on the .Sparrow," and "Glory, 
Glory, Hallelujah.”

" M is s  Cotton” must be willing to model 
at any time she 's  called on and she 
must be willing to make speeches on why 
she thinks cotton is important. She re
ceived a Jino cotton wardrobe and all ex
penses paid to the state meet. She will 
be accompanied by three sponsors and 
one usher, I.onnie Shelton. al«) of SPC.

Miss Cade will leave Friday morning, 
Oct, 17 for Dallas '.vhere she will enter 
the " M i s s  Colton of Texas ' contest with 
girls from all over the state participating. 
In state competition she will have inter
views with the judges who will base their 
decision on poise, personality, beauty, and 
the manner and ease with which the con
testant speaks.

Marilyn represented "Miss Cotton of 
Cochran County" in the South Plains Fair 
Parade in LublxK-k, Sept. 32.

At South Plains College she is a mem
ber of the college choir, Student Educa
tion Association, and the Baptist Student 
Union. She lives in South Sue Spencer Hall.

Voter registration is 
proceeding at normal 
pace, tax office says

Voter registration in Cochran county 
for the coming year's election is proceed
ing at about a normal pace, according 
to information released by the office of 
the county tax as.ses.sor and collector.

The voter regiWration period began on 
October 1 and will end January 31, 1970. 
There were 1,769 registered voters in the 
county last year and there were that many 
registration application forms mailed out 
the first of the month, office personnel 
stated.

No running count is being kept on those 
returning because the state has ordered 
that all applications he held until a later 
date when the coun'y offices will be noti
fied to mail back the certificates of regis
tration back to the applicants.

Persons wishing :o vote next year must 
return a signed application for registra
tion to the tax office before he will be 
elligible, officials emphasized. Residents 
meeting the requirements but who were 
not registered here last year may obtain 
an application to register at the county 
tax asaessor and collector's office.

Election officials iiige that voters re
gister early in order to avoid the last 
minute rush and confusion that have been 
the order of the day in the past.

Bula-Enochs news
by MR.S. J. D. BAYLESS

Mr and .Mrs W .M Bryant were in 
Littlefield Tuesday, to visit his brother, 
John Bryant, who >i:fleretl a heart atlai k 
and is a patient in the Littlefield Hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Medlin of Little
field are the parents of a baby girl. 
Blacky D'Ann, who was born Monday 
October 6 in the VortvxJist hospital in 
Lubbisk. She weighed 7 pounds and i 
ounces and was 21 inches long The Med- 
lins have a son, I'Twayne. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs R. P Mi( .ill of F.nixh- 
and Mr and Mrs. 1 H M*-dlin of Bula

The W M S of the F.niM'hs fiapiifi: 
Church met 1 uesday at 9- 30 a m. for 
their Royal Service program with Mrs 
C. R Seagler in th  rge Th<;ve preseii’ 
were Mesdames- J, W I. ivlon, 1 I 
Nichols. Carl Hall, Prestnn H.irrifon, .1. 
D Bavless. (luy S eeVrs;. f^uml 'ii Nichols. 
Harold Layton, Che-ter P'-tree, .1 o 
Dare. D.ile Nu hols, I. I , l.avt' n. Beni v 
Hall and Mrs. SercL-r.

Guests in the home of Mr an<l Mrs 
J. D Bayless Friday were her '..tc t and 
hush.ind, Mr. and *lr. an.] Mrs 
Henderson, of Am inllo.

Mvriene Nichols ’ rd P it Huiiaeti-- of 
LubbiKk, visited Mvriene'-: m ilher, Mrs 
L. F. Nichols. Fridjv aflem.ion aid  can
ned two bushels of t( matoes.

A pink and blue shower w.as gi\en for 
Mrs. Loyd H.iMbr'xik S iiurday from 3 fdl 
S p.m at the Bula sshtx)! lun.hroom. Th-" 
serving table was covered with a lace 
cloth over pink with a vtork and a pink 
and blue flower arr.mgemeni There wer.- 
twenty-eight in at:>mdance and se\e'',il 
sent gifts. The Host-ss gift was a sierli- 
zer. bath tub and diaper pail. Hustessc . 
were Mesdam*'s Preston H.irrison. Bennv 
Hall, Ralph Beasley. Harold Layton. J F 
Laytixi. (juinton Nchol*. Keith Pnee. 
Pat Rismger, Given Price and J.ick 
Tharp. Out of town guests were Mrs Hall- 
bnxtks sisters. Vickie and Carla Tod and 
her mother and grindmcKhe.' from L<x>p

Mr. and Mrs Kecneth ( oats and Kcm 
and Mrs Alma Altman visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Millsip and daughter an! 
DeAnna Coats at Clovis, N. M. Saturd. • 
night.

Guests In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Dale Nichols Tuevlay night were her 
aunt and uncle, .Mr. and Mr and Mrs 
W M. Sandefer of Galveston, her sisters, 
Mrs. Ralph Pugh Midland, Mrs Edd 
Stephens and children of Morton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Knox of Lubbixk. also her 
brothers, Mr and Mrs. Glen Sandefer. 
Leniy and Kenneth of Lubbock, Roger 
Sandefer of Morton and a niece, Sandra 
Pugh, of South Plains College.

Mrs. Ruby Holliday and children fmtn 
Silver City spent Wednesday till Friday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T A. 
Thomas. Other guests Thursday till Satur
day was his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Maylor from Grand Praire.

The Bethany Sunday School Class of 
the Enochs Baptist Church wi.shes to say 
thanks to all of those who helped paint 
the kitchen and fellowship hall of the 
church Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs F.dJ Autry rciurnevl home 
■Monday. October 6. after spending five 
week? in Houslon, visiting their sons, John 
Autry and family .■nd Gene Autry and 
lamily. They did some fi.shina at tin Ba> 

Mr. and Mrs. loruor Austin .are lie  
parent? of a baby le>y. Jrlfry Allan. He 
Was born Wediiesdav at 4 VJ a m . Octo
ber 8, at the Littlefield Hospital and 
weighed 7 pounds and 14 ouiii e* and was 
2u inchci long Ihe  Aiisiins ha'-e tw . 
other sons, f arv' aoJ lireg. (iramlparents 
are Mr and Mrs R .ymoo l Austin and 
Mrs ;>iive .Angel.

Cliflord Snilker w in Muleshoe Friday 
to visit his paren’s, Mr and Mrs F'. (' 
Snitker.

Rev and Mrs Preston Harrison and 
s m ( had were in Tahok : hundav wiie.e 
h»- preached at the Baptist ■ hun h.

Mr and Mrs K '"ne?h r . .jts ac'om- 
panieii by he- moth-r, Mr- Alm.i Alim.in 
drove :n I.ubfsK k .kondav i '''ht to hear 
their s n, Kenny ' :1- pr> i. >' h'- first
sermen at the M.-lon e fsirk Bipii.t 
( hun h

( -'rrip-any in the h une of M'' and Mrs 
I W Layton Thursday till Sund were
his brother. .Vlr n-.1 Mr*. John Kell-'
■f I.ubfxKk (juests S.iurdav i.igh' and 

hie>( iv w r. their •l iiighter ^ir an * 'Irs  
F ' In ;| Mi/e and a -a, Sterli.' ' nf c o„,V;v- 
on . d :• gri^ndson. Kelly .Mire. <■' 1 ub- 

bi k Sandav din ht "ues - vv- rt their 
>r.s. the Harold Lav’ot; and J F Layton 

families.
\4eettcnd guests r  'he hc-r,e of Vlr an,f 

Mrs J r  Pe.irson was tneir daughter. 
M; and Mrs Don H.iU and da-ighter. 
D- ’in-fta. and her ft friend. ( aidv'. of 
Am.inll'.

Mr and V "  C H By irs drove ' i 
Lubbixk Semday ; 'terno .n to see her 
brother and family Mr and Vfs .\lforif 
Roller. Mr Roller r.-turned Simd.iy from 
.M-lhiKlist (fospital, after a gin accident 
earlier in the week.

Mr and Mrs W '.t Bryant li ft Friday 
for Clayton. N *d foi a few d.iv- vis-t 
with their son and family. Mr and Mr*. 
IXiyaia- Bryant.

Campfire Girls Fly-up 
ceremony held Tuesday

The Morton Camnf.re Girls held their 
Fly-Up ceremonial, October 14 at 7 30 
p m. in the school cafeteria 

Mrs Deryl Benne't welcomed the par
ents and friends and gave the President’* 
speech.

Each group of girl* presented a pevrt of 
The 5th grade group tied the scarves 
the program.

The .tth grade group tied Ihe scarves 
for the 4th grade, bringing them into the 
Campfire girls.

A ten year pin and charm bracelet was 
presented to .Mr*. Daniel Rozell, who h.is 
served as an outstanding leader.

The Ta Wanka Camp Fire group serv-rxl 
punch and cixikies to the large crowd of 
parents and friends attending the cere
monial.

■ “̂ 4
k  ‘Y :  ■ " 'y

BE OUB GUEST.
300 LOADS FREE (A $15.00 VALUE!

■ Buy yuut new electric dofhe* 
dry ft m»w and, as our cu.vtomer. yt>t 
will rc'cdso a 'vl5.i.>^)ceri»lk 3lc Ai 

a load, tofal oiH'roting cost, i t’s 
jusf like jietiing HMj l(»avl.* Jricvl free. 
Don't UcUy huy ouw and take 
achantage of th u  valuable .HK) offoe.

Bailey County Electric-Coop |
W hifefac* IHighwey 2M-960c{
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SPECIAL GOOD FRI., OCT. 17 through THURS., OCT. 23 Double Stamps Wee nesday with Purchase of $2.50 or I
FROZEN FOOD VALUES

Old South

A P P L E  C O B B LER  8 9 T A M A L E S G eb h ard t's

Big 30-Oz. Can

Shurfine Morton House SHURFINE

With Butter Sauce 
lO-OZ. PKG.

Oven Baked I A P P L E  BUTTER
koif iC

'  G r e e n  PeH > ' B E A N S
28-OZ. JAR

V

PACK

Cans

Aunt Jemima

CORN STICKS Cans

IVIS

r  i

Energy B l e d c h

7/
t »•,

/
r .

Gal.

Armour's CHILI
X T^^’sluce- I 
A u l l - e n l c

:\K\

: j !
JOLLY TIME

mI

■I t P O P  C O R N
I

5-Piece Place Setting
PATTERNS AVAILABLE

Reg. Price

Prelude............ 9.95 6.!
Tulane ............9.95 6.
M iy a k a ............9.95 6.)
Colony ............6.95 4.!

Sale Ends October 25
2-Lb. Bag

C O FFEE
RED

t z x r f ^ A

M i W
ese

SHURFINE 

1-Lb. Can

V '  >

r : , -
r r

r<

Hormel Little Sizzler

Sausages
shurfine Cheese Spread

2-LB. BOX

P0T A T 0ES -:79

IT S»Sf.

sA**
* 4 0

Hot Links LB.

COCONUTS Hondouras 
EA CH ..... ......... 2-PI

SH URFINE

PEACHES
N O . 21/2 C A N

S W E E T
P O T A T O E S

New Mexico

LB. lANn.

^  V K m

California
PURPLE TOP TURNIPS

FOR LB.

GOOD
BARTON

B E T T E R
avAiiTY

BEST
ritvoi

Save 
TenderCrust
COUPONS ro%

VAIUARI E

TRY SOME now.

eiwo

Ire

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantij
PNiZf S

AI SOLUTEi r

Free T
in

T

n c

« ..i

74 I

■II
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FINALLY CORRALEO.. .
BRY HAR/EY, who k«t liYorally boon burnin9  up tho turf 
[ #it MorYon Indiont fhi$ y««r, it about to moot anothar 

; 9rary Waterloo after wracking up a sizeable gain in 
I Homtcoming game against the RaHt Jackrabbih friday  

''Terrible Terry" added another 76 yards to his 
j  total to remain near the top among the Indians 

mshir'g yardage. The sensational scatbeck has been

scittering over the greensword at a better than tix- 
yards-per.carry average in the four games he has played 
in. Senior Ralph Soliz turned in a terrific performarsce Fri* 
day night and is presently in the lead for total offertso' 
honors. Other identifiable Indians include Tackle J . O. 
Wisely, 73, foreground, and Guard Larry McClintock, 75, 
in the background.

Dvis to be delegate at TSTA convention
E Travis, Morion school district 

idrrt. will br an official, votini; 
at thr 91st annual state conven- 

' Itif Tfzas .S'atc Teachers Assucia- 
B-25 in San Antonio.

s IS one of the 1.2*8 certified mem- 
|d  tlie I9S9 Hivjn" of Delegates, which 

: on the last day of the conven- 
iiiii. and act on proposed a- 
Ks to the TSTA constitution, new 

rtcommeadations of standing

committees, and other business.
The official delegates are elected from 

the 419 TSTA local associations through
out the state and certified by districts 
on the basis of one delegate per 100 mem
bers or fraction of 100. Every local asso
ciation in the state is entitled to at least 
one official delegate.

about 8,000. Featured speakers include 
Gov. Preston Smith; Sam M. Lambert, 
executive secretary r>f the National Educa
tion Association; and Charles O. Holley- 
man, superintendent of schools at Mus
tang, Okla.

First hole-in-one
With total membership in TSTA expcs t- 

ed to hit a record 121,000 this year, attend
ance at the convention will pnibably total

Jim .Middleton got his first hole-in-one 
on number 6 hole at the Morton Country 
Club Thursday. Babe Vanlandingham and 
Richard Houston were playing with Jim 
and witnessed his momentious feat.

S-T -R -E -T -C -H
yOUR DOLLARS

%
«se Dollar-Stretcher Days are loaded with fall values . . . plus a wide selection of Hallo- 

keen Specials.
Women's Cotton

DUSTERS
Jtcs 10-18'm bright solids 

or femirva prints

399

Decorator

P ILLO W S
Soft shredded cotton fill 
in three I7y I 7 In. styles

Thermal

B LA N K ET S
For Year-Around Comfort 
and Long-Lasting Beauty

i l 4 4  . . . .  J I 9 8AND

New Horizons in Designs 
and Also Quilted

B ED S P R EA D S
Full or Twin

4 4 AND 1 9 9

Boys'

12-p iec e  sns
P*nts and Shirt 

In Assorted Colors

> 2 7

Seamless Gaytone

100% NYLONS
First quality. Non-run 

welt and toe

PAIR

P LA S TIC  W A R E
W aste Baskets, Laundry 

Baskets. Buckets. Pails 
YO D R  C H O IC E

E A C H

S W EA T S H IR T S  
and JA C K E T S

for the entire family

PRICED FOR 
GREAT SAVINGS

'̂ ‘♦s, Misses' and Children's
|ANTI-TIGHTS .................. .................$1,29 up

 ̂Arnyed

ĈH'S" CHOCOLATE C A N D Y.... 49c box

elwood SEWING CHESTS .$4.95 and $8.99

B LA C K  &  D EC K ER  T O O LS
Va" DRILL ......       $9.88
UTILITY JIG SAW .......................   $14.99
FINISHING SANDER ..............................$19.99

Teats, N o t Tricks! Values
J'’’!* ôr Trick or Treat Night

jloween Costumes . . .$ 1 .5 9 up
^«tener$

ifacter M a s k s ...... 29c to 59c
R  Off M ake-U p... . . . . . . .49c kit

end Sp ecks..... . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
or Treat Bags 10c pkg.

You Morel
Wigs, Beards, Moustache

Disguises................... 49c to 98c
All for the spook night —  Halloween Door, Window, W ail

Decorations..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c up
No candles, use a Christmas bulb —  it's safer

Light-Up Pum pkin... . . . . . . . . . . . .99c
We Are Headquarters For Halloween 

Plastic & Paper Dinnerware & Accessories

Frankli

fl^orltoin T r i b u n e
Mortonites attend 
Levelland meeting

M O RTO N . TEXAS. TH URSD AY, CXH O OER 16. 1969

District 4 - A A  football teams 
compile 18 -12  winning margin

The SIX teams of district 4-AA kick off 
their conference wars this week after 
having crushed 18 opponents in non-dis
trict play while losing 12 games.

The Frenship Tigers, Morton’s enemy 
for the week, stand at the top with an 
unblemished 5-0 record after handing pre
viously undefeated Bovina a 42-14 loss 
last Friday. The Tigers are followed close
ly by Morton and Poat with identical 4-1 
marks.

Denver City, district champions for 
eleven of the previous twelve years, did 
But fare so well this season in non-con- 
ference play, but the Mustangs played a 
full slate of AAA schools. Denver City 
Mopped Lovington .ind Muleshoe, but fell 
to Seminole, Andrews and Kermit.

bv VKKI GOODMAN

Hello! Well, everything has finally seltl- 
etl down now that homecoming is over. 
Now the students have nine weeks to 
look forward to! This year as usual the 
nine-weeks tests will be given on a two* 
d.iy period.

Class meetings wore held la.st week in 
oriler to elect que^n candidates to re
present them in the Halloween carnival. 
Ihe queen candidd»»-s are: Senior, odie 
Ledbetter; Junior, Betty Silhan; Sopho
more, Beverly Dolle; and Freshman, 
Mikella Windom.

The queens will be chosen according to 
penny vote*. There will be jars placed 
In various businesses, so that the public 
may vote. Each class will enter a booth 
in the carnival. Some classes have un
usual ideas for booths this year. The carni
val will be held in Ihe County Activity 
Building, Saturday, October 25.

Last Thursday night a beautiful, candle 
light coronation set the stage for the 
crowning of the pep-.squad, band and foot
ball queens.

This annual event was somewhat dif
ferent from others in the past. It was 
sponsored by the Student Council. The 
program was narrated by the Student 
Council president. J. Wayne McDermett. 
He was assisted by Mikella Windom who 
introduced the pep squad candidates. They 
were Jo Ann Fincannon, Mary Zielinski, 
and Deloria Brown. Miss Deloria Brown 
was crowned queen.

Teri Harris, also a member of the Stu
dent Council, introduced the band candi
dates. They were: Debbie Kuehler, Odie 
Ledbetter, and Diane McCasland. Miss 
McCasIand was crowned Band Sweetheart.

Ruthie Smith then introduced the foot
ball candidates. They were: Peggy Tho
mas, Micheline Marina, and Vicki Good
man. Vicki was crowned queen. Music 
was presented by the Morton High School 
band.

Following the coronation, the B-Team 
cheerleaders held a short pep rally. Sue 
Winder, varsity cheerleader, acted as 
head.

Homecoming at Morton was all worth
while as the Morton Indians wrapped 
up another win. The stands were crowd
ed with cheering Morton fans, students 
and exes. The Indians are really fighting 
hard and it will take a real tough team 
to put them down. They have a lot of 
.spirit and determination.

Keith Embry pulled in the first score 
with a 10-yard run. Ralph Soliz then ran 
21 yards for another touchdown making 
the score 12-0. Tailback Terry Harvey 
added to the score on a 1-yard run. Willie 
B. Holland then received a 33-yard pas.s 
from Keith Embry to boost the score to 
24-0.

The tough Indians have aroused the 
spirit of Morton. They’re romping and 
stomping!! They now stand 4-1, the best 
in years. Keep it up boys!
TE^AR THE TIGERS 1 1 1 !

Spence home on leave
E/S Spec. Steve R. Spence, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. B. Spence, is home on leave 
following service in Vietnam.

Steve has been serving with Headquart
er, Headquarters Company 168th Engi
neer Combat Ball, in Lai Khe.

While in Vietnam he received the Presi
dential Unit Citation, Army Commenda* 
tton Medal and Commander's Mcribaus 
Unit Citation.

Following leave, he will report for duty 
at Fort Hood.

Offensively and defensively. Frenship 
has the best record. The Tigers are aver
aging 35 points in scoring and have given 
up four points per game.

Post IS second in offensive scoring with 
a 23 point average. Morton is second in 
defense with an average of five points 
being scored on the Indians in each game. 
Both Frenship and Morton allowed three 
touchdowns to be scored on their de
fenses.

FINAL NON-CONFERENCF STANDINGS

Frenship _. 
Morton
Post ..... ....
Tahoka __

Idalou ___

won lost scoring
s 0 174-21
4 1 78-25
4 I 113-76
3 2 45-70

____ 2 3 110-77
___ 0 s 35-95

The Theta Epsilon Chapter of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society met in the Fine 
Arts Building of South Plains College in 
Levelland on Saturday, October 11.

After the club collect was led by Mrs. 
Helen Roberts, Mrs Mabel Ann Sanders 
expounded on one of the purposes of the 
international honor society — spiritual 
fellowship.

Minutes of the September meeting were 
read and corrected, standing committees 
made reports, and the names of candidat
es for active membership were voted up
on by secret ballot.

Mrs. Bernice Railsback presented Ihe 
program. "A New Beginning ” Persons 
actions are determined by the values chos
en by them and all membership was en
couraged to develop an interest in and 
better understanding uf current issues.

After adjournment, the appointed com
mittees met to complete plans for Ihe 
November IS Regional Meeting to be on 
Ihe South Plains Campus in the Fine 
Arts Building

.Members present from Morton were 
Mrs Evelyn Seager, Mrs. Lessye Silvers, 
Mrs. Mabel Ann Sanders, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Leavitt and Mrs. Cherolyne Inglis.

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS: Abernathy 14. 
Idalou 12; Frenship 42, Bovina 14; Morton 
24, Ralls 12; Seagraves 28. Tahoka 0, Den
ver City 7, Kermit 14: Post 16. Stanton 6.

Is company with Mr. a»d Mr*. Hume
Russell to the Shnne football game and 
afterwards to dinner, were their grand- 
children, David and Mary Ann. children 
of Mr and Mrs Jack Rusaell This is an 
annual affair with this foursome and fur 
David and .Mary Ann. it is their day.

C O W  P O K E S B y  A e «  R c l d

- a)

Thn bast thing about oar domorous Bttia randv «w
‘i K r i l l 'ain't botbarad moeh py mildaw or idnfoli.

Thursday, Oct. 30, 1969, a milestone in progress of our 
community. On this day Owen Bros, cattle feeding 
complex will be formally opened. The main speaker 
will be Hon. Preston Smilfi, Governor of Texas. We are 
proud to have had a small part in this accomplishment!

First State Bank
MEIvrBER F.D .I.C .

T R A N S M IS S IO N S
W E  H A V E  T H E M

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR
Y O U R  BAIsfKAtdERtCARD W E LC O M E  

Convenient Terms Available With Approved Credit 
FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

H I-P L A IN S  T IR E  
&  T R A N S M IS S IO N

211 N. COLLEGE -  8 9 4 ^ 2 3  -  LEVELLAND



CHUSCH OF CHKBT 
J, A. WooMcy. Preacher 

S .« . 2nd and Taytar
Sunday*—
Bible CUm  _________  10:00 a m
Worship ___ _____ 10 45 a m.
Evetuofc Worship______7:00 p.m.
WiNjnesdays—
Midweek h "  ' I  Qaaa —.  8:00 p.m

nR V r MFTHOOIST CHURCH 
Rfx Mauldin, Miaisier 

411 Warn Ta)t*r
Sundays-
Church School aeaaton _  8:45 a.m. 
Morning

Worship Sersicc ___ 10 55 a m.
Evening

Felkmihip Program _  S 00 p m
Evangelism_____ _ 6 00 p.m
Mondays—

8 00 p m.
Each First Moiiday

Board .Meets -----
Each First .Monday 

Cominissicm Membership on 
Evangelism ..7 ;0 0 p .n .

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild 8.00 p.m. 

Tuesdayt—
Women's Society M

Christian Service____ 9 JO a m.
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men's Breakfast____ 7:00 a.m.

HRST BAPTIST CWRCH 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

202 S.E. First
Sundav’*—
Sunday School________ 9 45 a
Morning Worship 10:55 a.
Mommg Service KRAN at 11
Youth Choir
Training Union

5 00 
. 6 00 

7 00

m.
m.
00
m.
m.
m.Evening Worship 

Tuesdays— |
Helen .Sizon W.M.U. _  8 :*  a.m. e 
Wednesdays— |
Graded Choirs i.m.

i.m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p m.
Prayer Service —

30 p.i

A  N E W  B I B L E . . .

for
MEI

She really is delighted because her church

■ ’ a  new Bible.is presenting her w ith a  new i3ioie. 

She understands and appreciates this g ift,

yry i f  aVto V too /» /\m T V ^iffn /t

assem bly OF GOD CHUln
G. A. Van H«ow 

Jcffcnon and Tted
Sundays—
Sunday School______I
Morning Worahip____ ]i.|| '
Evening

Evangellatic Service _  711.- 
Wedneadays- ^ '
Night Prayer Meeting md 

Oirist's Amhaiaadors
Convene Together __I:R p* I

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd. Women', 

Missionary Council _  2:j( I 
Every 2nd and 4th. Girls’ 

Misskaiette Club _ _  4:>  I

le understands and appreciates this g ift, 

because in earning i t  she has committed 

m any verses to memor>% and thus learned 

to value God’s word. The churches desire th a t 

all would study and learn  to love God. 

P lan  to attend church 

and share in th is knowledge and joy.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHIRCH 

Rev. Robert Evans, PaOiw 
Main and Taylor

Sunday School___________ 8.4S I
Morning Worship___  184S u
Training Service______ i n  pg,
Evc.iing Worship_____ l-ts p .

W.M.A. Circlaa
Monday—
E. Elizabeth 
Tueaday—
Mary Martha
C.M.A. _ .
Wednesday—

Ml pa

231 pji 
4:40 px I

Midweek Service 
Edna B ullard__

.7:31 pa 

. 8 3 la a

'«c
* 'A ■Jl:

SP.VNTSH
ASS4 MBl Y OF (X)D riUTK H

Gilhrii Gonzales  ̂ .
N.E. Fifth and Wilvon f I

Sundays— 1 ,j
Sunday Srfiool ____  10 00 a m.

'a! n,. o,.-,!, s M

V  '• III.. i . , . t ,  BYP' .1 . fovinq his

Morning Worship____ 11.00 a.m.
Even ng

Evangelistic Service — 7:30 p m. 
Tutidays—
Evening Bible Study ____  8 p.m.
Thursdays—

''■Ss.

Evening Prayer Meet _  8.00 p.m. 

★  ★  ★

menf or soti -ty nr u, iw/
V  persevere o n d 'Z Z e d ‘''' '‘̂ '’9 S

0 «jfi$h point of w- (yen

and hii f„„ :, „ of him- ?At

E AST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, Minister 
784 East 'Taylur 

Sundays—
Bible Study_________  10 00 a.i
Worship ____________  10.45 a.i
Worship 7.30 p.i

. r n  i

0
y  ">ons hfe, deofb and destiny. ,he T l  

"'one wiU sef him free to /
^  Cod. " os 0 ch,7d ,f ^f Cod._

..V:-?
 ̂ «»»

Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible Clan . 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service_

. 4:15 p.i

. 8:30 p.i

ST. A .W S CATHOLIC CHIYCH 
The Rev. David Creka, Pan* 

Mb ami Washiagtae Sts.
Mats Schedule—

Sunday _ _  8:00 and 11:15 i a |
Monday ___________ 7:30 pal
Tuesday -----------------7:> sa I
Wednesday —__ — Ti* I
Thursday ---------------7:30 i a |
Friday (1st of Month) 7:31 pa I 
Friday (2nd. 3rd. 4th) 7:31 t a  
Saturday -. ---------1:0 za |

Sunday—Catechism Clast,
10:00 • 11:00 a m.

Confatt lona—Sunda y
Half hour before Mist. 

Baptisms ______  12 noon Su»dij|
and by appointmeot

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padillt
Sundays— .
Sunday School . I®-® **■
Training U nion------- - * *  P"'
Evening W orship------ - 7:30 pB-
W ednesdays--------------- 7:3* P« |

NFW t r in it y  BAPnSr
CHURCH

Rev. WUIIe Joimtaa 
Ird and Jackiaa

Sundays—
Sunday S choo l------—  9-^ *
Mommg Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays - 12 ®® *"■ 
HM.S. ____________
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service • . 7:00 pB

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professionol
People:

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N . Main —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 L Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Squara —  266-5888

The Trading Post
H . G . Pollard —  Phona 266-5236

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin

Reeve's Shamrock Station
3 1 1 N. Main —  Phone 266-8900

Farm Equiprttent Company
"Your international Harvester Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8812

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor — 266-5511

Merritt Gas Company
Rad Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Bedwell Implement
219 E . Jefferson —  266-6306

Morton Co-op Gin

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

( n 
■

Doss Thriftway
400 S, Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety S t^
115 N .W . 1st — Phone 266-5223

Wig Warn
LeveNand Highway —  Phona 266-5

TruetfsFood Stora
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

>  ■>
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"TEXAS' LAST FRONTIER"
PuMIviMsl O’.very Thumday PlurnliiE at 106 N. Malo 84., Mort.m. Tpaaa '»M6 

BILL SAYERS, Editor and PuMiiber
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The Farmer's Wife
By Libby Mudgett

A MORMON I'm not.
But I lo^er of xu«d music I am.
AIM K'*"! photography.
And of anything done first class, which 
luM the Mormons always do.

TMKRLFORE, when I saw that the 
.Mormon Tabernacle Choir was going to 
sing, accompanied by that magnificent 
pipe organ of theirs in Salt Lake City, 
I attended (via television) the semi-an-

W ed. O c t 2 2
KING SIZE 
WAllET 

CREATIVE 
COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
TOR ONir

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

■iAk'

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M. 10 
CLOSING.

«T PICTWfS 
CUNDMA, DAD, HOH AND All THE 

UniE ONIS AT THBt SAHE LOW PRlCifl

S H U G A R T

PHOTOS

Poss Thriftway
?? ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Sa n f o r

AUSTIN, Tex. — More than 100 "frater
nal organizations" are being requested 
by Secretary of State Martin Dies Jr. to 
swear that they are in fact fraternal or
ganizations and not just “private clubs."

He says applications are coming in 
from "fraternities” that evidently are 
"private clubs" and if they are approved 
it will make a mockery of the five cent 
tax per drink requirement set by the Legis
lature on private clu'os.

Texas Law provides that fraternal 
organizations are exempt from franchise 
taxes.

Among the "fraternal organizations" 
presently being askeil to confirm their 
status are the Benevolent Order of the 
Impala of Texas, Club L'Amour Fraternal 
Association, Inc., the Fraternal Order of 
Moon Maidens, The Fraternal Order of 
Dart Players and the Fraternal Order for 
the Preservation and Resurrection of Bur
lesque.

If an organization refuses to answer the 
questionnaire within 30 days, it faces dts-

nual Conference of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints.

I'm glad I did.
NOT JUST BECAUSE that choir must 

sound mighty close tn what the singing 
of the heavenly hosts must sound like.

Not just because stills of some of the 
most magnificent scenery from all over 
America were flashed on the screen dur
ing the singing.

Nut just because that organ muaic 
never fails to move me from the depths 
to the heighths and all points in between.

BUT MAINLY because an old enemy 
of mine delivered a rattling good talk. 
And it's always nice to know that former 
enemies improve themselves.

In retrospect, I think he must not have 
been near as much an ogre as I thought 
at the time.

It was just the office he held that imme
diately puts all farmers and their fami
lies on the defensive.

I'M SPEAKING of former Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson.

Hadn’t seen Benson since the days when 
it seemed that every single utterance from 
his lips dashed every hope I had farm- 
wise to the ground.

But I was young then, and there's since 
been some even worse utterances from 
other Secretary of Agnculture's lips (hat 
were even more hope-dashing. They’ve 
been downright faith-stomping.

IN FACT, there have been many times 
I wished we had Ezra back.

But I digress.
In his little talk to the Conference, Ezra 

let us have it.
For not taking up for our Bible reading, 

prayer saying astronauts in greater num
bers.

FOR LETTING ONLY 2^i of the people 
(2% being the percentage of professed 
atheists) getting prayers and Bible read
ing banned in schools.

For letting the Supreme Court get by 
with ruling in direct contradiction to the 
will of the majority of the people. (Hr* 
neglected to mention just exactly what 
we were supposed to have done here.)

For permitting "iniquity in high plac
es" to go on and on and on.

For our apathy w'nile organized com
munism is taking over the campuses of 
the majority of our higher institutions of 
learning.

FOR NOT MINDING our p's and q’s 
about the subjects offered our young 
people and taught by just about anybody.

Fur .supporting the filth in literature, 
movies, and other lorms of the arts. (I 
don’t, honest I don’t, Ezra!)

And so on.
HE EVEN LIT into us for permitting 

atheistic Russia to be recognized dipKv 
matically in the first place back in 1933. 
He had lots of documented evidence ami 
direct quotes from different communist 
leaders that related how communists 
swore beforehand, and how our leaders 
were aware of it, that they were going 
to take over a whole generation of young 
Americans and completely undermin‘d 
their faith in the American way of life 
and do away with their morals.

According to Ezra, they’ve about accom
plished their purpose.

I HOPE he’s wrong.
Oh how 1 hope he’s wrong.
But I gotta ask; Ezra, if ail these things 

are so already, where have you been and 
why have you stayed silent so long? We've 
needed your voice!

School menu
Monday, October 20 — Macaroni with 

cheese & bacon strips, buttered pens, 
sliced tomatoes, fruit, rolls & butter, milk.

Tuesday, October 21 — Hume made 
meat balls, buttered potatoes, vegetable 
.salad with French dre.ssing, pineapple cob
bler, batter bread & butter, milk, 

Wednesday, October 22 Roast beef, 
blackeyed peas, sulad, cfiocotate cake, 
combread & butter, milk.

Thursday, October 23 — Burritos made 
with chili, pinto beans, tomato salad, 
peanut butter cookies, combread & butter, 
pickles, chocolatetnllk.

Friday, October 24 — Hamburger steak, 
catsup, tossed salad, baked beans, raisin 
cobbler, rolls & butter, milk.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RUI.ES -  An 
employee of a county or hospital district 
does not have to be a resident of the 
county, the district, or even the state, 
says Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Martin, in a 
new opinion.

In other recent expressions Martin held 
that:

Condemnor in a condemnation case 
should pay the initial court-cost-deposit 
when objections are tiled by either parts 
to a special commission award He may 
recover if the county court judgment is 
for the same or a les.ser amount of dam
ages than offered before proceedings com
menced.

Valley cable TV company which spon
sors a bingo-type game over its facilities 
is not engaged in a forbidden lottery.

Changes in an individual holding of a 
wine and beer "on premise" license 
must be reflected on the license or per
mit. showing name and photograph.

COURTS SPEAK — A Supreme Court 
hearing has been set for November 26 on 
Mobil Oil Corporation's suit to get back 
$.366.89.3 in gas production taxes paid un
der protest since 1966.

Same court has held (hat Wilson Radio 
Dispatch, with offices in McAllen, Browns
ville, Harlingen and Rincon Camp, owes 
the state more than $10,000 in back taxes 
from its car-teleph'^ine service.

A decision by the Corpus Christ! board 
of adjustment to allow radio station KCCT 
to build a transmitter in a residential 
area was upheld by the high court.

.^PPOINTMFiNTS — Governor Smith 
named Richard Lee Penn. 39, of Austin 
to the Texas Industrial Accident Board. 
Penn is the husband of Fay Penn, Smith's 
secretary.

A long list of other appointments in-

The 'Morfon (Tax.) Tribun*, Thursday, Oc4. 15. 1959 Pag* )•

solution. Answering the que.stions falsely 
means possible perjury charges.

WELFARE BENEFITS -  According to 
Welfare Commissioner Burton tlackney. 
.’>09 Texas families may be affected by 
a San Antonio Federal court ruling re
quiring the State Department of Public 
Welfare to pay retroactive welfare bene
fits not paid since March under the now 
defunct one-year res'dency requirement.

Hackney said that if the department 
had to pay off all the back benefits, it 
would average about $75 a recipient per 
month for that six month period. And, if 
all applicant* on (he list were qualified, 
this would exceed $250,000 However, he 
stressed that some of the applicants 
would be disqualified for other reasons. 
He said no appeal of the decision was 
tx-mg planned.

Also, Hackney has asked the Texas 
Medical Association to help his depart
ment settle questions of "misuse" or 
"over-utilization" of .Medicaid services 
and benefits.

USED CAR WARNING — Texas auto
mobile buyers have been warned against 
purchasing stxalled "bargain " autos now 
being offered for sale in South and East 
Texas.

H C. Pittman, executive sice-president 
of the Texas Automobile Dealers Associa
tion. says many of diese cars were "aes er- 
ely damaged by salt water submergence 
during the frightful 'avages of Hurncane 
Camille in Misstssiopi and neighbonn;; 
states" in August.

"This same sort of fraud on the car- 
buying public occurs following almost 
every hurricane in the Gulf Coast area." 
he pointed out, urging used car buyers 
to check the bill of sale to determine the 
origin of the vehicles.

eluded the following:
Judges New Dallas Courts: Charles 

Spencer Carver Jr., Snowden .Marshall 
Leftwich Jr., Hugh Thomas Smxigrass, 
John Calder Vame and Holland Terry 
Scales . . . with James Greer Dowell 
succeeding Leftwich on the Dall is domes
tic relations bench.

Board of Regents West Texas State 
University: Dr Therein Charles Hawkins 
of Kerrville, Donald Roben Curry of For* 
Worth. Arthur Eugene Quest J r  of Lub- 
fxxrk, Irby B. Carriith of Austin, James 
E. Jenkins of Amanllo. Patrick Richard 
Rutherford Jr. of Houston, Cloyce Kennedy 
Box of Dallas, Thomas Boone Pickens Jr 
of Amarillo and B Raymond F.dans of 
Tulia.

Texas Optometry Board Dr N Jav 
Rogers of Beaumont, Dr. John William 
Davis of Dallas, Dr. .Salvador S Mora of 
Laredo, Dr Jack Burton of Cleburne, Dr. 
Jacob M Cohen and Dr. Nelson F Wald- 
man nf Houston.

New Customer Credit Study Committee- 
E M. Stevens of .San Antonio and Joseph 
David Irion of Beaumont 

Battleship Texas C'lmmission Richard 
C. Gusman of Bay City. Mrs Viola Mane 
Webb of El Campo and Robert Norman 
Aylin of Houston.

State Board of .Medical Examiners Dr. 
McKinley Htimer Cr:ibb of Fort Worth; 
Dr. Glenn Garland Porter of LubbiH k and 
Dr. Jose Gamma Rodarte of Temple 

San Antonio River Authority: Curtu ( 
Gunn and Thomas Drought of San Ant”-i‘i

WORKVFN'S COMP TO fOCNTIFS -
Tony Korioth. member of tlie Industrial 
Accident Board save counties which <!<• 
not have workmen's compensation insur
ance may face a "serious problem " 

Noting that county empkiyees went un
der workmen's comp coverage on Septem
ber I, Konuth said that uninsured coun
ties face (gien-end liability in lawsuits a- 
rising from the death or injury of their 
personnel

Most major counties, he said, have not 
yet acquired insurance coverage and haw 
no "common law defenses ”

BRF.AKFA.ST IN S( H4M)I -  Texas
Education Agency says school breakfast 
programs in Texas public sc hools are ex
pected to pass the 3,'iO mark in 1969-70, 
doubling the 172 total set during the last 
academic year.

TEA also announced that the State 
Board of Education has altocatecl $10,400.- 
000 in vcxtalional-technical funds to Texas' 
public junior colleges fur the present 
school year. Funds were provided by the 
Legislature.

REPLBLKANS At FIVE — Promising 
themselves at least Xi mure state represen
tatives. four more slate senators, three 
more cungressmen and a second United 
States Senator. Texas Republicans are set
ting their election targeu on areas where 
the minorities comprise a Urge portion 
of the population.

They outlined plans tu start now. reach
ing fur the Negro and Mexican-American 
vixers, instead of waiting until election 
time 1970.

Republicans aim specifically at the 1.5 
state senators who made the majority 
when the fcxxl tax bill was passed by the 
.Senate

Republican District f'ommittc*eman Win
ston Wrinkle of Big Spring, who heads 
the party's Legislative Commiitee, says 
they plan to use the recent "184-day Dcin- 
neybrciok " -the three legislative sessions) 
and the lax increases, as additional am
munition.

Texas FcsJeration of Republican Women 
announced that Mrs Spiro T. Agnew will 
be in Austin on October 31 to present 
the second annual Tops "N" Texas a- 
wards for community service by women.

BRl (FI.I.OSIS — Texas Animal Health 
( ommission says only eight Texas Coun
ties have not begun brucellous-eradica
tion programs, and .ill but 66 have bem 
classified as mcxlified-certified areas.

Federal regulations went into effect on 
August 1 restricting the interstate move
ment of must cattle fnur areav neg modi- 
fi»-d-< enified

SHORT SNORTS — Ll r, v Ben Barn
es ijamed s five-member Senate general 
investigatiBf Committee Iseaded by Sen 
J P Word of Meridiar

Speaker Gus Mutscher designated Rep 
Henry Sanchez of Brownsville to lirad 
a committee cjn Tex i .-Mexicx) friendship

A vchool land lease sale on November 
4 m ly show the adverse effect of a threat
ened 27 1/2 per cent oil depeltiun allow- 
■ iite reduction, according to Land Com
missioner Jerry Sader

Sen Cnss Cole of Houston, who wrill 
be (eivemor-for-a-Day cxi January 10. 
plans on spotlighting rehabilitation of the 
handicapped

Governor Smith h is asked live office of 
Fconc.mic Opportunity to remove VISTA 
(\olunteers in Service to Amenca) work
ers from Harnson end Panola Counties 
after county officials requested their re
moval. claiming (hat workers instigated 
the boycegt of a Marshall merchant, fo
mented racial strife and published an 
underground newspaper.

Phone your NEWS to 266-5576

Lamb County
Hog &  Cattle Co.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
One Mile East of Crossroads Service Station on Highway 84

WE PAY MARKET PRICES
FOR TOP HOGS AND LIVESTOCK

We Meet Competition — Try Us!
L. B. Eady, Owner Phone 244)-3693

Introducing the 
Cutlass S  from ddsm obile. 

The 1970 Escape Machine that’s

GM

the freshest A  fastback on the road.

OM* or*(*«to y*M with energy-ab«oH><ng padded mairumeni panel, tideguard beam*, tida markar fight* and reflector* •oti-theti *teerin*
column and suonger, longer-lasting bto*-ply glass belted tiraa P*mp*ra f m  with luxuriout Iniarior trims, rotary glove box'latch 
toauumanta. P4*oo*o »** with Otosmoou*'* famou* quiat rtd*. i*»poiv*>va power, and contemporary atyiing S w  tt *oon. '
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This Page Sponsored 

By The FoHowing 

Indian Supporters

^est Texas Seed

Russell Insurance Agency

Merritt Gas & Red Horse Serv. Sta.

Rose Auto and Appliance

Luper Tire & Supply

Lackey's Grocery 

Higginbotham-Bartlett

Wig Warn

Kate's Kitchen

Morton Floral - Baker Feed and Seed

St. Ciair's Dept. Store & Ben Franklin

Minnie's Shop and Child's

Wlndom Oil and But< ne Co.

ReynoldvHamilton Ford

Sanders Chemical and Fertilizer

City Flowers

Gwa. ley-Wells Chevrolet

Griffith Equipment 

Beseda and Son Grain

Morton Delinting Co.

Burleson Paint and Supply

First State Bank

Owen Brothers Custom Feeding Co.

Morton Drug

Forrest Lumber Company

Doss Thriftway 

Derwood's Texaco

Bailey County Electric Co*op

j.

Silvers Butane 

Bedwell Implement

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

MOIITON
I N D I A N S

V S .

FR EN S H IP

T I G E R S
Friday

October 1 7

I N D I A N  S T A D IU M

M O R T O N

K IC K O FF A T  7:30 P .M .

1969 INDIAN SCHEDULE

Morton 3 4 .....................................  Ploins 0
Morton 0 ...................................... Friona 10
Morton 1 3 ................  ................... Sudan 3
Morton 7 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farwell 0
Morton 2 4 ...................................... Ralls 12

October 17 . .  

October 2 4 . .  

October 3 1 . .  

November 7  . 

November 14

— Frenship at Morton 

Morton at Denver City
Idalou a t Morton

Morton a t Tahoko

Post at Morton]
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